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La Tcxo News.

La Texo, Mar. 9.— State health 
officer, Hrutnby, wartit* the people 
of Texas as follows; In view of 
the faut that the remarkably 
warm winter will give us myriads 
of mo^quitoe8 at an earlier date 
than usual, 1 would recommend 
that all cities and towns, especd* 
ally in South Texas, cut off the 
propagation of the mosquitoe.s. 
. By screening the house the in
mates are protected;hy screening 
the cisterrs, draining the prem
ises and nearby stagnant water- 
holas or pouring kerosene oil on 
them the neighborhood is pro
tected. Why should not every 
man in the county screen his 
house and maks it his bueiness to 
pour oil on all stagnant waters in 
the neighborhood with religious 
regularity? They will thereby 
save themselves from much sick
ness and expense. If the people 
could be made to realize how 
little this would cost and what 
benefit they would derive from it, 
by immunity from malaria they 
would act

The farmers in this section are 
very busy plantihg. Corn is be
ing put in rapidly and a great 
many are using fertilizer which 
will pay them handsomely.

Mr. C. E. Hays, who has been 
quite sick is now up again and 
can be seen every day on the 
back of his bay mule making 
things hum.

Messrs. Dave and T. H. Leav- 
erton and their families have 
been sick with lagrippe but are 
better now.

There has been some sickness 
here the last few weeks but every 
body seems to be on their feet 
again and able to take a good 
square meal. Hex.

D«iVitTar7oU?
To have a cough that you can’t 

leave off— even when you go to 
bed? Put it away by using Sim 
mons cough syrup. It heals in- 
flamation of the throat and lungs- 
giyes you restand peaceful sleep.

Catanii aid Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 

St., Kansas City, writes:“ After 
using a sample bottle and two 25c 
bottles of Hunt’s Lightning Oil I 
am almost well of Catarrh. It 
stops my headaches. It is the 
best medicine I ever saw, and I 
just can’t live without it. She is 
right.

Owens Hotel
and Restaurant

N 3W  OPEN ON M A IN  STREET  

GOO D RO O M S, ALL NEW

Rates $1 Per Day
The best of Meals, Fish 
and Oysters. Short orders 
served from 8 a.m.to 8 p.m

LA DIES G IVEN SPECIAL  
A TTE N TIO N

M rs . Fannie Owens
Proprietress

Try our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
a R. GUICE 8t SON.

Shipper’s Furnishings, j
On account of the keen completion that now exist between the J 

clothing manufactors and local taylors clothing is being made * 
better than ever before, and we h^ve been fortunate in securing 
one of the best lines manufactored. I & S Bing is the brand and are 
already marked in plain figures in every thing in men’s furnishings. 
You will find our stock complete in men’s hats, shirts, collars and 
underwear. We have something that is quite a novelty in under
wear. Just the thing for summer. Coat style shirts and knee 
length drawers-

Shipper’s Clothing.
We have just received our spring line of clothing. We have the i 

newest weaves and prettiest patterns in spring chothin^ in blue a 
surge and gray mixtures in quarter and half lined coats. Pants are i 
cut full in the seat, this is considered the best styles and are the \ 
most comfortable garments for spring and summer, at a popular i 
price, from $7.00 to $10.00.

Shipper’s Hats.
We are not yet offering to the trade straw hats, but have some- $ 

thing in style and color, just the thing for early spring to match your \  
new spring suit. Low crown telescopes with fancy bands or bands }

ipes and 
We also

ig suit, LOW crown telescopes with rancy 
to match the hat is now very popular. We have these sha 
colors in very popular price hats, for $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. 
have a complete assortment in staple shapes, in fact most any style 
hat to be worn by men and boys.

Shipper’s Shirts.
We have the famous Nox-AII shirts that comes in the best styles 

in plaids and solid colors, attached cuffs and coat style shirts. Up
on examining these shirts you will fLrfd them to be put togethe/ in 
the most substantial manner possible. The seams are carefully 
filled pn each garment, regardless of the price asked for it. We 
especially call your attention to the fact that aii sizes are cut to full 
standard, and no skimpy goods will be found in our stock of Nox"All 
shirts, we also have a special line of mens collars and cuffs AJmor 
and Rex Brand you will find our mens furnishings to be best goods, 
best styles, best materials, best workmanship, best values. Give 
a thought to this opportunity.

J. G. Shipper & Son

!
!

A Measuring Party.

The Epworth League enter
tained last Saturday night at the 
home of Dr. W . D. McCarty with 
a measuring party, the proceede 
of which will be expended in buy
ing furniture for the Methodiet 
parsonage. The invitation reads;

**A measuring party is given 
to you,

It is something novel as well as 
new;

The invitation is in the sack,
For use in sending or bringing 

back
A nickel for every foot you are
' tall;
Measure yourself on the door 

or wall;
An extra cent for each inch 

give.
And thereby show how high 

you live.
With music and game, refresh

ment and pleasure.
We will meet one and all at our 

party of measure.
The invitationi were sent out 

accompanied by a little sack to 
place the money in. The enter
tainment was a great luoceM, 
both financially and socially.

For weak kidneye and lame 
back use De Witt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pille. Curci lumba
go, rheumatism, bladder and 
other troubles arieing from bad 
blood Tbsy olsanss tbs kid- 
nsvi and olsar ths systsm. In- 
dorssd and sold by Cariston A 
Porter.

Spring

Millinery
In all its

Freshness

Opening Days:
Wednesday and Thursday, 

March 2 0 - 2 1 .

You and your friends are cor
dially invited to attend.

MissMyrta Richards

Mr. Howard Talks.

Ratcliff News.

It will not cost you a osnt to 
try Cbambsrlain'n Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, and they are es- 
oellent for etomaoh troublea and 
oonntipation. Get a frea sample 
at 3 .  R. Quioa A Son's drug 
tftore.

Editor Messenger:
In your editorials, on corpora

tion, you have thrown all reepon- 
eibility of failure on officials. 
This is an injustice and I think 
needs correction. Since Orapf- 
land has been incorporated it baa 
been nearly equally divided for 
and against corporation, but two 
of our best men were elected at 
different times as Mayor, and 
some of our best business men for 
aldermen. Ordinances were 
passed, that did not meet with the 
approval of some, and were al
together disregarded and any at
tempt to enforce them, on part 
of officials seemed to have ag
gravated effect, and they were 
between two firee, one for not 
doing something, the other for 
trying to do too much. Finally a 
strong sentiment prevailed and 
with the freeetate idea, 1 think 
that Qrspeland now needs no in-
corporation. 8 .E. Howard.

— » > ^ -----Ustca
and remember the next time you 
suffer from pain—caused by damp 
weather—when your head nearly 
burets from neuralgia— try Bal • 
lards Snow Liniment. It will 
cure you. A  prominent busi- 
nesi man of Hempstead, Texas, 
writes: *T have used your lini
ment Previous to using it I wss 
s great sufferer from Rhsums- 
tism end Nsurslgis. I am pleas
ed to eav that now I am free 
from these oomplainte. 1 em 
sure I owe this to your liniment." 
Sold by Cerieton A Porter.

Ratcliff, Mar. 11.—The health 
of »>v*»ry hc'dy is fine at pres-tit, 
but nwitig to the mild winter 
which WH have had we predict a 
creat deal of sickness at this 
place during the year.

Farmers are going right ab.-ad 
and every thing is moving a)<>ng 
nicely.

Chas. Moffett has received hie 
out fit for baking bread ami got 
it up ready for business. He sent 
to Houston and got a German to 
do tlie baking, paying the mao's 
expenses up here. The Gernian 
arrived two days before the ovan 
did. The day the oven arnyed 
he skipped out and hasn't been 
seen since. He heard that the 
fellow caught the train that eve
ning at Hagerviile and went hie 
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Moffett are visit
ing in Cherokee county for a few 
days.

Mr. J. C. Reynolds and Misa 
Gertrude Melton were united in ' 
the holy bonds of matrimony last 
Wednesday night at the home of 
tne brides father, W. F. Melton. 
Mr Reynolds formerly lived at 
this place and is known to be n 
gentleman in every respect. 
The bride is the eldest daughter 
of W. F. Melton of Kennard.

Geu. Williams of West Texas 
came in Friday morning and was 
shaking hands with friends. He 
says he has been to Mexico and 
California since he left here, but 
now resides in West Texas. 8a]ne 
it hasn't rained enough in six 
months where he lives to hardly 
settle the dust.
One of the greatest Improvement* 
which the Lousiana ft Texas 
Lumber Co. have made at this 
place in some time are the stesm 
kilns which they are putting in. 
Dimeneion of the kiln will be 
95x72 with eight kilns 11x72, 
twenty feet deep. It will be 
about three months before the 
kilns will be ready for uaei 
Shearer, Henderson ft Miller of 
Lufkin have the contract for the 
brick work, while W, F. Berry
man of Lufkin was given the 
contract for the wood work. 
After the completion of the kilns 
the lumber will be dried by steam 
instead of heat.

Rev. Gibbons will preach al 
this place next Sunday.

Bob McIntosh of Weches was 
down to day. There must be 
something that has attracted 
Bob’s attention down beie for 
every time he comes down he has 
to stop and chat a while with the 
widow.

A. O. Reed and wife are the 
happy receivers of a fine girl 
which arrived Monday night.

News reached us 'Phursday of 
the death of Jim Merriwether's 
infant baby of Kennard. We ex
tend condolence to the bereaved 
family.

We would be glad to see a letter 
from other parts of the county. 
If you can’t write but a few lines 
send it in, for it may be some
thing that some one would bo 
glad to know. So send in your 
news items and let's help to make 
the Messenger a success. Luck 
to the Messenger and its many
readers. Goober T ooth.---------

“ In 1897 I had a stomach dis
ease. Some physicians said 
Dyspepsia, some consumption 
One said I would not live until 
Spring. For four years I existed 
on boiled milk, soda biscuits, and 
doctors’ prescriptions. I could 
not digest anything 1 ate;then I 
picked up one of your Almanacs 
and it happened to be my life- 
saver, I bought a 50*cent bot
tle of Kodol and Ui« benefit I re- 
cioved from that bottle all tb* ̂ 
|p>Id in Georgia could not bay. 
In two montha I went back to ray 
work, as a machinist, and in 
thrs* months I was wall and 
hsarty. M i^ you live lon«r and 
prospsr."—C. N. Cornell,Roding, 
Oa., 1906. The above te only a  
eample of the great good that ie 
daily done everywhere by Kodd 
For Dyipepiie. It ic eold hesa 
by Carleton A Porter.
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The Messenger. WHOLE TOWN WON
ALfiKKT U LUKER, Editor j BY “ REVIVAL”

ORAPELAND. - - TEXAS.

Iniect Drunkards.
Insects have their own public 

houaes, and Kct Intoxicated Just like 
btinian beiiiKa. waa the charge made 
by Prof. Itottoniley in a lecture at the 
I'uiverslty of Ixindon. South Kensing
ton. The leading public house In the 
InstH't world, according to Prof. Hot- 
tomley. is the wild arum. It looks like 
a large lily, and Its big. dark shaft ex 
tending upward is th«> sign that at
tracts the insects. They climb down 
into the ne<'tar pit beneath the flower's 
bags of |H)llen, and there the orgy 
comiueuces.

Ikiiihani. I'exii*, Dec. 22, 1906.
J. L. Ward .Mt'iiinnr to.,

Ibg .''priiin' Texas.
Dear I wo jc.i k  ago I was a suf

ferer with kidiu-y trouble, U-i .ime coii- 
hne»l to my lir>l. the tiouble Uvame »<i ee- 
vere that 1 |..i'.e.i l>lo -.1 in my urine in 
al>un<taiK-e, was treated bj four proniineiit 
j>ht«Mi.in», all 111 wb.'iii :a\e me up 
IDeunible. 1 liea.in taking Ward's Kid- 
iic> P iIIk. and in ,i i.|iort lime I i-oiiM oe  
and tn l a gre.it Miiproieiiieiit: tbe IiIimmIv 
urine •‘lopped. m\ kidneta aeted fieelv 
without pain. .\fter taking the two 
Itoxe^ I w':i. ,ibli‘ to lie np; .ent ior more 
and eontinued t.iking tliem until I eoiild 
feel no xymplom,. r>f niv troiilde. I' div 
1 i-Hii do b.iril ni.tiio.il irdsir. I will glrni- 
ly iiii«wer aii.i im|iiir\. for I gieallv •■vni- 
|Milhi/e with ,iii\- .,nd all who are Mitfer- 
ing with this terrible di.e.i^* .iml feel per- 
fet'tlv safe in reeomineiiding to llieiil 
Ward's \\. inlet fill Kidney I’ilN.

W. M. It \\ IS.
T’ .' •̂nil IIS v-oir ilrticgi.l’s n.ime and 

10 cents aiiil we w dl -..n.l \nn a .Toient 
isix of \\ .ml s Kidiici Pills, Till* gn*at*‘st 
Kidnev llerrredv noon ilie m.irker

.\ gtwnnt.ed rufe for Kidnev and lUid- 
der Tmiild. H,.,».etes. W eak and H- 
ing ll.ii k Kheitmati'sin. Fre«|iirnf l>.‘>ire 
to pass w Iter. | {en io\ Itrai el or Slone 
from the b! id ler S,,!d and guaranteed by 
your Imal drurgj.'s.

J. !.» W»Kt> Mrnictve ( ’o.,
Ibg Springs. Texas.

ONE WAY OUT OF DIFFICULTY.

Remarkable Success Attends Work 
of Evangelists at Abingdon, 

Illinois.

PLACE IS TRANSFORMED
I

Over 7C0 Converts In City of About 2,- | 
500 Population—Churches Not Large ' 
Enough to Hold Crowds and a Tab- ' 
ernacle Erected by Voluntary La- | 
borers— Businsss Men Plan to Build 
Permanent Y. M. C. A. Building for ! 
the Youth of the Town as a Monu
ment to the Wonderful Work.

Abtngdnn, 111—,\ rcmarkablo rc- 
rival has swept oxer this tuwn. con 

I verting all save 200 or 200. The place 
I Is transformed. The streets ring with I liospel songs day anti night. Cottage 
j prayer meetings an* now tht- fashion- 
, able thing. Young htHHiItims w ho 
loafi'd about, ganuillng anil swearing, 
now i:penil tlTelr lolsurt* hours rea<ling 
their Itlbles aid praying. The coin- 
miinity has been inoveil In much the 
same manner as wire the Welsh ail 
lages In the height of the awakening 
there.

Tht* movement began under the 
leailershlp of two young evangelists, 
Ira Kvans Hicks anil K. S. Calloway, 
assist) d by Moniei' .Mexandor. brother 
of Charles .M. Alexantler, the famous 
(lospel singer. Some lilea of the up
heaval wrotigl.t by the revival may he 
gained from the fact that there were 
over TOO converts, with scores of back
sliders reclaimed, in a town of only 
about 2.ri00 jMipiilatlon.

The meetings began a month ago In

ber of cases four or live members of 
one family were converted, tine young 
man arose In a meeting and testlfled 
that his fatlit r (an cx saloon Ueoiier) 
and mother anil flve brothers and four 
sisters had bt I'li saveil— II In all.

In the large wagon factory In Ah- 
tngilon scores of the iiieii went for
ward and prol'es.'ieil salvation. '1 he en
tire utmostdierii of •!'** place was 
changed. Scarcity half a ilozen men 
were It'ft uiic.uivertled. Instead of 
drinking iiml swearing at the dinner 
hour, they no" have a daily song 
service and prayer meeting. One of 
the factory ceiiverts was an atheist tor 
many years, who roundly eurseil 
everything Christian. He now’ carries 
a little Tedlaiiieiit In his iicM-kel wher
ever he gee.s, .\nother convert was 
a notorious charaett'r about the town, 
drinking nml carousing, anil being 
once nearly Ktlleil In a brawl. He la a 
big, vigorous man. and is now throw
ing all his energy Inlii wlniiing oth
ers. Within four days after his con 
vi-rslon he luul led nine old compan
ions to the front to publicly confess 
their faith.

Students Brought to Grace.
Hi'iliUng Colli :•■ is liH’atcd In Abing

don. and the nxivil wrought a Idg 
I haiige there. ihe 150 regular stu 
dents all hut four or live are now con- 
vertiHl. As one of ilie professors ex- 
pressed It; '.Nobody tiles to kiH'p 
track of the player uiecHn.gs. The at
tendance varli Irom two iii> to almost 
the whole number of students."

One of the iiie-i eiitliuslnstic con
verts was the eiilior of one of the local 
newspapers. Me helped promote the 
movement and spread the tire into Ihe 
country distrieis by placing his pa- 
l<er In the hand:- of the evangelists for 
a xveek. They Issiit il thi-ee "rexlval 
editions" deseilbiii.g the work in Ab
ingdon. and giving news of the world- 
■wlde awakening In each Issue there 
were about two eidiiiiins of Scripture

front. At night he took forward four 
of his former associates. Trayer had 

! al.'io been offered for a man who 
seemed well nigh demon possesseil la 
tils op|M»sltlon to the revival and to 
Christianity. At uL'ht he was one of 
alniiit .lU—ii'AsI of them strong lueo-— 

I who Went fill ward.
I
I Bibles in Great Demand.

I One of the most stiiking visible re
sults of the awakening was the In- 
creaseil demand for llililcs and Testa
ments. The dealers could not get 
them In fast enough. First Chicago 
was drawn upon and then .\ew York. 
It seemed as If every hoy and man In 
the town wanted to carry a Testament 
or llible In Ills iiocket. .And In their 
enthusiasm the converts were not par
ticular about the pocket Illhle being 
very small. One evening a 13-year-old 
buy walked Into the store and paid 
12.30 for a Illhle. telling the dealer 
he w'as going to spend all the next day 
reading it.

.Numerous ‘ 'Pocket Testament 
Leagues” have been organized among 
Ihe Imys and girls and young people 
of the town. Kach meniher carries a 
testament in his or her |(Ocket. reads 
the Scriptures daily and ciidi-avors to 
win others to ('lirlst. The members 
meet weekly at one another's liumcs 
for testimony and jirayer.
' Another result of the revival Is that 

I several have decided to become 
I preachers or Oospi'l singers. One lad,
I about 13 years of age, said ho had de
rided to become a minister, while an
other about 12 said that was what he 
wanted to do. A young workman In 
a factory says he hojies shortly to 
go to Ihe Moixly Illhle Institute to pre- 
Iiare fur evangelistic work. He told

Match Twins with Twins, Was ths 
Fond Mother's Idea.

A little Woman entered a drug store 
and asked the proprietor If be hud ' an
other pietiire. ■

"What Lind of a picture do you 
mean? " the druggist asked.

"One like this. " s lid Ihe woman, 
holding up an attractive advertlslnj 
print

"1 may have one or two of them 
left," the pniiirietoi said, "hut 1 
haven't many of them "

The woman said she only wanted 
one, and her tune Indicated that slie 
was anxious for that one. She ex
plained that the one she had with her 
had been given to one of her chPJren. 
Another child, she stated, was sick, 
and was cryti^ for a picture such as 
his brother had.

•'That's a bad way to bring up your 
children.” ventured a woman customer 
In the store ’ iKi you try to give a 
child everything he cries for Jui.t be 
cause his brother Is more fortunate?"

"Hut." said the mother of the chil
dren. "you don't kuuw. The children 
are twins and what one has the other 
wants."

"Hiippose,”  objected the moralist, 
"when your children get older, they 
fall In love with the same girl, what 
will they do?"

Hut the mother was ready. Shs 
proroptly repMi d

"Find twins and fall In love wilU 
them."

DREADED TO EAT,

A Quaker Couple’s Experience.

IIow many p̂ >rsl>n̂  dread to eat their 
meals, although actually hungry near
ly all the t im e !

•Nature never Intended this should 
he so, for we are given a thing called 
appetite that should gui'lii u.s as to 
what the systiun needs at any time 
and can digi .sL

Hut we get In a hurry, swallow our 
food very much as we shovel coal Into 
the furnace, and our sense of appetite 
becomes unnatural and perverted. 
Then we eat the wrong kind of fiKul 
or eat too much, and there you ari?— 
indigestion and Its accompanying 
nilaerles.

A Phlla. lady said, the other day; 
".My husband and I have been sick 

and nervous for 15 or 20 years from 
drinking coffee— feverish. Indigestion, 
totally iinflf. a good part of the time, 
for work or pleasure We actually 
dresdeil to eat our meals.

"W e tried doctors and patent medi
cines that counted up Into hundreds of 
dollars, with little If any beneflt.

"Accldentlly, a small package of 
Posliim came into my hands. I made 
tome according to directions, with sur
prising results. We both liked It and 
have not used any coffee sinee.

"The dull feeling after meals has 
left ua and we feel better every way 
We are so well «sti«Sed with Postiim 
that we recommend It to our friends 
who have l»een made sick and nervous 
and miserable by coffee." Name given 
by Pijstum Co.. Hattie Treek. Mich 
Read the little Hook. "The Road to 
W'ellTlUe," la pk«a. “Tbere’a a Rea
son."

mmenso Tabernacle Erected In Which Services M'ere Held.

1 the largest church In .Abingdon, seating 
800 jieople. It soon pnived altogether 
too small, and with typical western 

J energy the people, led by the evangel- 
j  Isis themselves, set to work to erect 
; a tabernacle that would accommodate 
j the cmwils. With the assistance of 
I about 50 volunteers, a tabernacle seat
ing 2,000 was erected In three days, 

j .Not a penny was spent for labor. It 
I contained a seml-clrcular platform ac- I coiiiiiiodaiing 300; was lighted with 
electricity, heated with stoves. Then 

I the niii'tlngs went farward with r«‘- 
I duuliled vigor. The “ tough" young 
■ men of the town attended nightly, the 
' far:.iers drove in from all Ihe siir- 
, rounding district, and the building 
proved none Usi large to hold Ihe 
throngs which gathered day by day. 

i People say it l.-i In answer to prayer 
that the work began. The young 

i evangi ll.sts and their helpers make It 
I a rule to spend an hour dally in 
I imiyer. The people quickly caught 
' the religious fervor, and tjioy. too. 
'spent hour* upon their knees. During

E. 8. Galloway.

th* fourth week over 100 people 
agreeil to spend at leaat half an hour 
dally In prayer. It Is known that even 
aome of the children spent an hour In 
prayer dally.

Ravivat Flams Strong.

The revival flame awept the town 
almost clean. Among the early con- 
verta wer<- boys and girls; then came 
young men a 4 women, and flually 
men who had never professed C!hrla- 
tlanlty, bwiinesa men. college stu
dents. wffrkmen in Ihe fartorlea. and 
gray haired army veterans, la a num-

t narrative put Into newspaper form, 
and a decision card which could he 

, signed by any reader and sent the 
I evange’lsts. It created great Intetrest.

Kev. F. L. Hanscom, pastor of the 
I Congregational church In Abingdon, In 
I giving one of the "revival editions" 
hi.s impressions of the work, said: 
"The great revival which is sweeping 
over the city is the greatest blessing 
that has come to It since Its incopllun. 
The churi'lies are united as never be
fore. Christians love one another as 
at no other time. And there are more 
saved souls In Abingdon to-ilay than 
at any pi‘rliid of her jiast history. Five 
hundred and more have been won- 
dronsly and gloriously converted to 
God. Hushands have been saved and 
liberated from habits that hound them 
and made them slaves— wives have 

J been saveil from Indifferent lives and 
made to shine anew for Jesus—while 
scores have gone hack to the grave 
where they years ago burled all their 
hopes, and bidding them come forth, 
came back with shining faces, saying; 
'The lost is found; henceforth and for
ever we live for Jesus.’ I ’ay—It has 
paid many thousand fold. No valua
tion can he pl.aced uiMin the good done 
during this revival meeting.

Praise Work of Evangelists.
"Christian people should thank God 

for the eimilng of Hicks and Gallo
way. They have awakened us— 
aroused us—led ua Into a closer walk 
with God, and best of all, have piloted 
300 prc*elou8 souls over the turbulent 
waters of a sinful world to the foot of 
the Cross. Thank God—but Ooil be 
praised for the great, the marvelous, 
the glorious work of grace. Let all 
the people say ‘Amen.’ ’’

The greatest day of the revival was 
the day which the people spent In 
fasting and prayer. The public schools 
and stores closed a part of the morn
ing. while Hedding college had no 
session throughout the day. About 
1.000 (leople assembled at the taber
nacle at 10; 30 a. m. to listen to a ser
mon by Mr. Hicks; and thereafter the 
service continued for over 12 hours. 
It was nearly 11 p. m, when they Anal
ly left the labemacle. All the |>eople 
didn't stay the entire 12 hours, but the 
meeting went on without a break, and 
the average present throughout the 
day was fully *00. Hundreds spent 
four Ui eight hrsirs at Ihe tahemacle 
singing praises and praying. Hetween 
five and sis o'cleck all knelt and con
tinued an hour upon their knees. 
Their prayers wtre answered In a re
markable mannsr. In tbe afternoon 
a noted local diaracter for whom 
many bad been praylac went to tbe

Ira Evans Hicks.

me that he now loves his Hlhle and 
souls so niueh that he cannot put his 
heart Into his work at the factory any 
more. He longs to spend the whole 
day at home reading his Jllblo and 
then going out to win the lost.
Will Become Gospel Singer.

A young man who is one of the fore
most students In Hedding college has 
decided to become a Gospel singer. 
He now has charge of the choir In the 
largest church In Abingdon, and has 
exceptional talent as a singer and 
musical conductor. Ho has been a 
nominal Christian for years. A few 
days ago he Jeclari'd (hat heretofore 
his ambition had been to hi-coino a 
professional singer for his own glory; 
hut that now he has yielded all to 
Christ and desires to be used for 
God's glory. He will probably unite 
with Homer Alexander lu conducting 
revival meetings in a ueighhoring 
town.

The business men of Abingdon have 
declared their Inlentloii of caring for 
the bodies us well as the souls of the 
large number of young men among tlio 
rouverts, and have started a move
ment for the erection rif a Y. ,M. C. .\. 
building. This will stand as a brick 
and mortar monument to this unique 
revival.

GKORr.F. T. n. DAVIS.

Not Ripe to Write on Topic.
A few days ago a magazine staff 

correspondent called on Senator Mor
gan. aged 83, and asked the alderman 
If he would not write an article on 
the subject of "The Viewpoint of Old 
Age." "A  very good topic." said the 
senator, "a very good topic, indeed. 
Hut, young man, you'll have to wait 
until I reach that age where I can 
occupy the viewpoint you suggest. 
My colleague will reach It before I 
will. See him In about ten years and 
then. If he won't write the article you 
want, I may do tt."

CARE OF THE HOMEII
' u s e f u l  in f o r m a t io n  f o r  m is- 
j  TRESS OR MAID.

I Best Preparation to Clean Kitchen
Walls—Board That Will Be Found 

Handy in Many Respects 
—Table Oilcloth,

To clean the kitchen walls, first 
pour some kerosene In a basin, then 
take a soft cloth and dip tt lu Hie kcr- 
oseiio and wash a part of the wall 
with it, then wring unollier cloth out 

. ef ulce hot water and go over the spot 
just cleaned with kerosene and lastly I wipe with clean, dry cloth. You will 

I he siir|>risf‘d at the results. It is the 
I easiest anil most satUfactory way of 
I washing iiulnted kitchen or bathroom 
i walls.
I Sund|iai>«‘r will clean suede leather, 

jndiessed or "iMize" calfskin hags. 
Uubhing the sand|iuper lightly over 
these leathers makes the arlule ei|ual 

‘ to new.
.Many housekeeiiers will be Intercst- 

' eil In a little hoard they cun liavu 
! made expressly for their use. It la 
nothing more than the ordinary bread 

I hiinril secnri'd from the lO-e-eiu store, 
nicely covered several times with 
newspaper and then a covering of 
canton flannel or a piece of outing 
flannel neatly whi|iped along Ih** four 
edges. When this is tlnlshed make a 
case, as you would for a pillow, as 
large as the iKiard and put three but
tons on closing end. also three hutton- 
holes. When In a hurry to j'rcss a 
seam or tab collar or shirtwaist, sllji 
your case on the hoard and press to 
your heart's conti-nt In the dining
room. away from tlio kitchen heat.

.Makers of fancy work may not know 
the iKissIhllltles of iilaln black or white 
ollclulh of the kluil known as table 
oilcloth. It takes paints as well as 
celluloid, and calendars, photo franien, 
siilasliers, toilet mats may bo made 
from It. Where It is necessary to- 
bind with ribbon this can be sewed 
on with the machine.

Hot milk Is miieli more effective- 
than hot water to take out stains.

Oilcloth mill linoleum may be 
wnslii-d with a daini) cloth and then 
rublwil with a little linseed oil. This 
will give H slight jiolish and will be 
found particularly useful when, for 
the sake of the old lunple or children. 
It Is not wise to use that excellent 
mati'i'ial, beeswax ami turpentine.

To Cover Furniture.
.An original Idea for covering furni

ture has been tried and proved suc
cessful by a woman who wished to 
have some unsightly chairs In her fur
nished Mat improved. She bought A 
lot of Roman blankets, with wide 
dark liliie and rod 8trl|ies, and had an 
uiiholsterer cover her sofa and chairs 
with them. Just as though he were 
using tajiestry or velour. These looked 
so well that she has her bedroom 
chairs also covered with blankets, 
having alternate pink and floral 
strliies. She has had portieres and 
Inside curtains made of blankets 
matehing those on the chairs, and the 
effect is really charming, and, as the 

] blankets are very cheap, they cost 
much lens than one would suppose.

' She says that everything depends 
' upon the color of the blankets chosen.
; Of course, very pronounced stripes 
would be ugly iqion furniture, but the 

I more subdued or delicate colors give 
' a most satisfactory appearance to a 
room. Here is an opportunity for the 
amateur uiiholsterer to try her baud.

Peanut Candy.
i For every cupful of shelled and 

blniiched peanuts, allow one cupful 
’ each of molasses and sugar. Hoil 
; these together until the mixture is 
I brittle when drop|>«‘d In cold water.

Add a cupful of prepared iieaniits and I take from the flro. Four Into but
tered pans and mark Into squares be
fore It eiKils. HIc-kory nuts. Kiigllth 
walputs or almonds may b  ̂ useil In 
place of the peanuts.

To "Try" a Cake.
One of the beat plans for ascertain

ing whether a cake has been cooked 
enough Is to very lightly Insert in the 
center one of the common wooden 
skewers that butchers use for meat 
If this comes out clean and dry the 
take Is done; If the skewer Is sticky 
the cake needs a little more rooking. 
This Is a much better test than tb* 
common one of Inserting a broom 
straw, as the latter Is so small it 18 
not always easy to judge properly of 
Its condition.

Arnsrlcan Tribute to English Post 
Americans have contributed mors 

than douhl* the sum given by ths 
Kngllsh for the purchase of tb« house 
In Rome at the foot of the Rpantsh 
steps where Keats dleil. The Inscrip
tion on the building says that "The 
young Kngllsh poet. John Keats, died 
In this house on February 24, 1821, 
aged 18." The "KeateRhelley memo
rial," besides saving the bouse from 
being torn down to make room for a 
new hotel, also Includes the perpetual 
oere of tbe graves of boib Shelley and 
Keats.

Explained.
"Say, ma. what Is an angel?"
"An aagel, my dear. Is one that 

flies.”
"I beard pa tell our hired girl that

she was an angel.”
"Well, she's going to fly, my son."—

Milwaukee Sentinel.«

Slander tult.
Singleton—So you think Oldbatcb 

Is courting (rouble, do you?
Wedderly—Well, It's something like 

that. He Is railing ee a widow twice 
•  week.—Chicago Dolly Newa.



PINE TREE BREAD. H O R T I C U L T U R E
KAMSCHATKANS USE THE INNER 

BARK OF PINE TREES.

Macerate It In Water and Bake Good, 
Wholesome Bread—The Pine 

Keeps the Blood Pure and 
The Body Healthy.

In Knmschatka the pooplo live in 
earth-coveifil pits. Mr. Kennaii com
pares the sound of their laiiKuai;e to 
that of water runninK out of a narrow- 
mouth juK. Their bread is made from 
Uk  ̂ iuner bark of the IMne Tree, mace
rated in water and baked without Hour. 
They are a hardy race, the Pine keep
ing the blood pure and the various or
gans of the body in a healthy condi
tion. Consumption is unknown among 
them.

A noted *i>ecialiat in throat and lung 
trouble, who established a camp for 
-consumptives in the I'Ine Woods of 
Maine, and whose remarkable cures 
there have attr\icted great attention 
from the medical world, says that one- 
half «>unre of tile Pure Virgin Oil of 
Pine, mixed with two ounces of Oly- 
cerlne and one-half pint of good Whis
ky and used in teasiK>onful doses, will 
heal and strengthen the lungs, break 
up a cold In twenty-four hours, and 
cure any cough that is curable. Tho 
ingredients can Ihi secured from any 
prescrliulon druggist at small cost.

inquiry at tlio prescription d<‘psrt- 
ment of a leading local druggist elicit
ed the Information that the Pure Vir
gin Oil of Pino is luit up only in half
ounce vials for disi>enslng. Each vial 
is securely sealed in A round wooden 
case, with engraved wrapper, showing 
the name— Virgin Cll of Pine ( i’ lire) 
guaranteed under the Food and Drug 
act, June 30. l9Ut>. 1‘ repared only hy 
the I.each Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O. 
— plainly iirlnted thereon. There are 
many rank imitations of Virgin Oil 
•of Pine (Pure), which are being put 
out under various names, such as Con
centrated Oil of Pine, Pine Ralsant 
•etc. Never accept these as a substi
tute for the Pure Virgin Oil of Pino, as 
they will invariably produce nausea 
and never effect tlie desired results.

EARLY NORTHWEST VOYAGES.

PRUNING—TOP-GRAFTING.

How Poor Grade of Fruit Trees Can 
Be Greatly Improved.

riK)ii the style of pruning In tho 
nursery row depends largely the fu
ture shape of the tre**. The present 
tendency Is to head a|>ples low and 
to open up the center of tho trees as 
inurh as |M>sslbIe. I »w  heading
brings the fruit nearer the ground, 
making it much more eonvenlent to 
spray anil harvest, while the iqien cen
ter admits sunlight, which gives 
color to the fruit and assists In con
trolling discuses. To iirime for this 
shaiie, start the head about two feet 
from the ground, allowing four or five 
branches to grow, and |irune so as to 
throw them away from the center 
lather than to^^ard it. hy cutting out 
most of the shoots which lead toward 
the center. The main feature of 
nursery pruiiing is to select the right

THE BIG ORCHARDS.

8om* Account of the Arctic Trips 
That Have Been Made.

Beginning with the American dls- 
-coverles of John Cabot in 1497, th« 
search for the northwest passage was 
for many years the object of rival ex
peditions from Denmark, England, 
France and Portugal, says A. W. 
Oreely. in the Century. It was Froblsh- 
■er, however, who in 1576-78 first gave 
a distinct national character to the 
quest. John Davis of Davis' strait, 
followed In three voyages, 1585-?8, and 
then. In 161‘J, came the illust-luus and 
bapless Henry Hudson, whose motto 
was that explorers should “achieve 
what they had undertaken or also give 
reasons wherefore It will not bo."

The search for the Atlantic side 
•closed for two centuries with the voy
age of a great seaman, Wtlliani Maf- 
fln. who. in a tiny boat of 55 tons, with 
a  miserable equipment, hut an un-1 
daunted heart, attained, in 1616, the 
highest north In the western hemls-1 
phere, 77 degrees 45 minutes N., and; 
discovered three radiating sounds, 
Jones, Smith and I.anca8tcr, the last 
being the eastern entrance to the long- 
sought passage.

BABY TORTURED BY ITCHING.

B!

Aath Covered Face and Feet—Would
Cry Until Tired Out—Speedy 

Cure by Cuticura.

“ My baby was about nine months 
cld wlien she had rash on her face 
and feet. Her feet seemed to Irritate 
her most, especially nights. They 
would cause her to he broken in her 
rest, and sometimes she would cry 
until she waa tired out. I had always 
used Cuticura Soap myself, and had 
heard of so many cures hy the Cuti
cura Remedies that 1 tliought I would 
give thent a trial. The improvement 
waa noticeable in a few hours, and 
before I had used one box of the Cu
ticura tllntment her feet were well 
and have never troubled her alnco. I 
•Iso tiled it to remove what Is known 
as “cradle cap” from her head, and 
it worked like a charm, as it 
cleansed and healed the scalp at the 
same time. Now I keep Cuticura 
Ointment on hand in rase of any 
little rash or Insect bites, as It takes 
out the Infisinmatlon at once. Per
haps this may bo the meant of help
ing dljter tufferlng babies. Mrs. Hat
tie Currier, Thumaston, Me., June 9, 
I fM ."  _  ____

Indian Rtachet Advanced Age.
Columbus Cunnitubby, a full blood

ed Choctaw, probably Is the oldest 
Indian In the l.'nited Hlatea. He Is be
lieved to have passed his one hundred 
nnd fourteenth year. Other aged men 
of bit tribe declare that In their child
hood days he was s grand specimen of 
the redskin race. Even now his mind 
la clear, but ha is so feeble that he can 
not talk more than two or three min- 
ntea at a time. He has 13 ckUdrea 
■■d 309 frnndnhlKiren.

Top Crafting.

branches. No two should be left to 
grow which are directly opposite. 
They make a weak lop and are al
ways lialdo to cpllt down. A good 
rule says: ‘T,eave the branch that 
joins the trunk, us tho thumb does 
the hand nnd never let one of two 
which Join like the fingers.”

Top grafting Is used to convert 
large trees hearing worthless fruit 
Into desirable tre»-s. says Farmers’ 
voice. The process Is simple, but, 
like root grafting, requires exi)orl- 
ence for complete success. To top 
graft a tree saw off limbs where 
they are one Inch or a little more In 
diameter. Carefully spilt the stuck 
with a strong knife by driving It 
with a mullet. Then drive a wedge 
In the center to keep the cleft open 
with scions of the cU'slred variety, 
which have been previously prepared, 
are Inserted (A ), the wedge is then 
removed and the wound and ends of 
the scions covered with grafting wax 
to keep out the air (Cl.

Scions used In top grafting (B) 
are about two Inches long, having one 
or more buds and made wedge shai)ed 
at the lower end. In inserting the 
scion care must ho taken that its 
caml)ium layer coincides with that of 
the stock or no growth will result. 
S«“verul limbs should be left ungraft
ed the first year to insure a healthy 
growth of the tree. They may be 
grafted the next year. In three years 
all the old fruit bearing w(M>d may be 
removed, leaving only that of the de
sired variety, and If care 1s taken n 
shapely tree will result. This style 
of grafting Is often resorted to to 
Improve the shape of the tre<<s. It 
Is done In early spring before the 
buds start.

MULCHING THE ORCHARD.

A Task Which Will Reap the Reward 
In More Fruit.

Trees need food in order to do their 
best, fur a tree is simply a big plant 
and BO needs more food than thousands 
of little plants. A tree that will pro
duce 40 bushels of apples during a 
good apple year, and say an average 
of 25 bushels every year. Is certainly 
taking more from the soil than It can 
return. Yet so many farmers persist 
not only In giving such a tree no food 
but In cutting and hauling away all 
the material that grows near It. No 
wonder tho tree ceases to yield re
munerative crops.

Let him give such trees a mulrh of 
stable manure during the winter 
months. Scatter it thickly and In a 
circle reaching somewhat beyond the 
limbs. If the orchard Is to he culti
vated, Orange Judd Farmer suggests 
that It be plowed undi*r the next 
spring, if nut, let It lie as a mulch. 
At any rate, do not attempt to gn)W 
another crop In a large orchard unless 
It la to be left on the ground. A few 
years' fertilising, with pruning and 
■praying, will render the old orchards 
the most remunerative lot on the farm. 
If the orchard is young and the ground 
rich the mulrh would better be of 
straw or coarse manure, and applied 
more fur protection and to hold moist* 
ure than for tsHiHasr.

Their Management la More Difficult 
Than with Smailer Oiiei,

A very fi'W big orchards exist In 
tills country and still bigger mu's nro 
promised. In some of our western 
and southern states great Irarts of 
cheap land have been seciirel and 
have be«'ii plant<-d in orchanls One 
man that bus made a success of peach 
growing in Michigan on rathiM u large 
scale concluded It would be a fine 
thing to have an immense orchard In 
Texas, where he could spread out 
over many square miles. He got the 
land and planted the trees. Th«-u he 
began to figure on the harvesting and 
marketing the peaches. He (oiind. by 
doing a little figuring, that If he had 
a fair crop of peaches on Ills hun
dreds of thousands of trees, he could 
not got enough mules In'the surround 
ing country to haul his peuch**s to 
market liefore they would spoil. This 
was an uiicxiM-cti-d obstacle and shows 
one of the drawbacks In having a too 
large orchard. The only solution to 
the problem was to build a spur of 
the railroad Into the oreliurd, and 
we are Informed that this is tx-ing 
done. The larger the orchard the 
greater will he the difficulty of get
ting pickers and puckera, espei-tally In 
the case of peaches and plums, which 
iiiiist be marketed at once.

In tile I'lise of apples it is different. 
A very large urea might be devoted 
to apple orcharding and no such trou
ble occur us could readily occur In 
the large peach orchard la Texas re
ferred to above. K8p«TliilI> If winter 
apples be grown the mutter of mar
keting can be mailo to cov>’r over a 
conHi(leral)le period. This fact alone, 
says Farmers' Review, sbouM make 
men lean strongly toward the grow
ing of apples In large quautlties in 
one place rath»*r than the growing of 
peaches, which must be marketed at 
exactly the right lime to bring good 
returns. It is possllde that the big 
orchards that we have now are as 
big as any the future will > 'e, for the 
hig orchani is managed at a disad- 
vuntage when compared to the or- 
cliard of moderate size—tb.it is to a 
commercial urcliard of a few hundred 
acres.

DANGERS FROM SUN SCALD.

I>ird iveagh has one of the mo.d cu
rious liobbles in the w.irld. it is 
the collection of old silver potato 
rings, which ure large silver sockets 
In the form of rings, into which the 
wooden bowl used for potatoes used 
to be fitted. They are much prized 
by brlc-a bi«c liunters.

Test Its Value.
Simmons Liver I’ urlller Is the most 

valuable renieily I ever tried for Coa
st ipution and Disordered Liver. It 
does Its w.n'k lioroup.hly. but does not 
gripe like most remedies of Its char
acter. 1 certainly recommend it when
ever the opportunity occurs.

W, M. Tomlinson, Oswego, Kansas.
Price 25c.

A Mortifying Answer.
Richard, aged seven years, In com

pany with his parents, was visiting a 
friend. At the dinner table he was 
asked to have some cake. He hesi
tated.

"Say, quickly. Richard! WRl you 
have some cake?" said his mother.

Imagine her chagrin when Richard 
replied; “ If it’s the kind we have at 
home, I don’t want any."

“The Arnnlest Man”
Said, “ It wasn't money he wanted, but 
soinelKjdy to scratch his back." There 
are many with strong arms and will
ing hands that have that same yearn
ing. Hunt’s Cure will make back 
scratching, or any other old scratching 
totally unnecessary. It kniK’ks out 
any Itching sensation that ever hap
pened. and Its dix's It right now. One 
application relieves.

Highly Eulogistic.
The story is told of a bookkeeper in 

little Rock, Ark., wh* was called upon 
tu write a eulogy of hla deceased em
ployer.

.After much reflection the employe 
did BO in a fashion that seemed to 
him to meet every requirement. His 
effort ended with this remarkable es
timate;

".Mr. Blank's keen perception and 
Indoniilahle will led him Into the 
grocery and feed business, and subse
quently Induced him to embark In 
the coal business.” — Harper’s Maga
zine.

THE USEFUL GASOLINE CAN.

PR3VE EVERY C U IM
Or. Wtlliams’ Pink Pills a Specific

For Anaemia and a Safe Family 
Medicine.

When the body becomes run down, 
cither as a result of overwork, Worry 

I or a severe Illness, an examination of 
j the biuod would show it tu be weak 
' and watery This xHjndltlon Is called 
anaemic, which is the medical term 

I f<jr "bloodless.’’ Tho coniinon symp- 
- toms are paleness of the lips, gums 
ai.d checks, shortness of breath and 
palpitation o f the heart after the 
sllgiitest exertion, dull eyes and loss 

I of appetite.
Mr. Louis L. Clark, a painter, of 19 

Lincoln i'lace, Plainfield. N. J., says; 
“ l,ast May I was obliged to undergo 
an operation for append'cltls and 
while the operation in itself was suc
cessful, I did not recover my strength 
and health. I was confined to my bed 
for over a month and was under tho 
doctor s care. When 1 was able to 
get up my legs were so weak and un
steady that I could only walk with a 
cane with difficulty,

I "I was getting no better and could 
not think of going back to work. I 
was discouraged, wt*-n a neighbor 
told me that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
had cured her and advised me to try 
them. I began taking (hem about the 
middle of June and soon felt so much 
l>etter that 1 kept on and was cured.

Dr Williams’ F*lnk Pills have cur
ed rheumatism, chlorosis, aftereffects 
of the grli> and fevers, and, as tho 
health of the nerves depends upon the 
purity of the blood, they are Invalu
able In neuralgia, nervous debility, 
sleeplessness, dizziness and even lo
comotor ataxia and paralysis.

Dr Williams’ I’lnk Pills are sold by 
all druggists or sent, postpaid, on re
ceipt of price. 5'i cents per lx)X. six 
boz«>8 12 50 by the Dr Williams Med
icine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

• • E A G L E ”
11 ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS

Young Treea Should Be Protected by 
Board Shield.

it Is very necessary to jimtect young 
trees which have been thrown in the 

shade or In a 
/ , thickly st't nnrs 

e:v when they 
planted In 

o r t h a r d 
sun m ay 
tho lendei 

bark of such trees 
and result In the 
death of the tree 
or In tho Introduc
tion of insects or 
disease. Some sort 
of shade is neces
sary and this may 
Ih> applied in a way 
which will not In
jure the tre*e by 
close binding. In 
many instances rys 
straw may lx> tle<i 
alioiit the trunk ot 
a tree with heavy 

cords, but this iiarl)ors insects and 
may be blown away by heavy wind 
storms.

An arrangement which 8erv*>a the 
pur|M)se and also forms a supiH)rt for^ 
tho tree Is shown herewith. It con 
sists of two fiat slaki s driven Into tht 
ground on the sunny side of the tree 
nnd tied about the top with a piece 
of cord or wire. This guards against 
lK)lh sun ami wind and the trc*e trunk 
Is not Injured. This protection may 
lx? left during the winter, says Farm 
nnd home, and will often prevent In
jury by rabbits. One set of stakes is 
usually sufficient to protect the tree 
until it Is old enough to need no such 
protection.

The Guard.

Horticulture and Health.
Horticulture Is a branch of agricul

ture that Is closely connected with 
health. The more fruit i»e(»ple con
sume the more Is their digestion 
hel|>e<i. This Is particularly so with 
a people that eat large quantities of 
meat, as do the American people. The 
fruit grower Is th*-refore supplying the 
world a very Imixirtant class of food. 
It Is aometlmes urged against his pnxl- 
ucts that the food value of them Is 
small, hut this deficiency Is more than 
made up for hy tho sanitary value of 
the Juices In the fruits when they are 
taken in their natural state.

Quarter Acre Berry Bed.
One-quarter acre of g«x>d land, net 

with pro|>er varieties and well culti
vated, should prxxliice from 20 to 40 
bushels of nice Ix-rrles every season, 
says M. A. Thayer Thia would give 
an ordinary family fresh berries every 
day In aeaaon, and a liberal supply, 
canned, preserved or dried, during the 
entire year.

The menure pile ahoald now 
in^fctm lie beet growth.

Plays Important Part In Building 
Where Wood la Scarce.

in the sparsely settled districts of 
the arid southwest, where gasoline is 
the mainstay as fuel In cooking, and 
where w(xxl Is scarce and dear, the 
empty five-gallon can in which the 
liquid Is sold has come to have a con- - 
siderable vogue as a building material. | 
The sides cut out with a can opener j 
make capital plates either for a tin 
roof or for weather hoarding for the 
side of a house. Three or four cans 
with tops and bottoms cut out and set 
one on top of another make a chim
ney.

Filled through the nozzle with sand 
or dirt, the cans become effective sub
stitutes for blocks of stone accurately 
squared, and substantial walls are nut 
Infrequently built of them. On a 
pigeon ranch visited by the writer, the 
dovecotes consisted of tier upon tier 
of gasoline cans laid on their sides, 
the top of each being cut out three- 
fourths around and bent horizontally 
forward to serve as a front ixxrch, on 
which the pigeons alighted in their 
flights to and from home.

With the top cut out the can also 
does service as a pot for large plants; 
while, furnished with a wcxxjen cross 
piece as a handle, it is a first-class 
water bucket, as the gasoline, unlike 
petroleum, leaves no greasy traco be- ' 
bind on the tin.—Exchange. i

UB for prices arxl full informatioa.

JEOCOt EISEMAim CO., Housloi.TwJ

SICK HEADACHE

F a s c i n a t i n g
F l a k e s

There's something truly fascinat
ing: almut the liifht flakes with their 
dainty flavor and rrispness, whirh 
persons who have tasted Elijah's 
Manna And hard to resist.

A minister said, “I don't know 
whether Kliiah was fed on this kind 
•*f ftKsl hy the Kavens, but the sipht 
of these crisp, ‘toasty’ flakes makes 
my mouth water.”

They're w) appetixing: they exelte 
the saliva, a really valuable start at 
the hetflniiiiqf 4>f a meal.

Elijah's
Manna

Eostnm Cereal Ca, Ltd., Battle 
Creek, MiehitMu Sold by froeere 
•t I  eente for b peay paekatr*; II 
eeata for rer«Ur fudly die. Tryltl

Positively caiwd By 
these Little Pills. 
TUpt also relieve She 

I tress tTTOi rh-sprpsU. In- 
U l L C  I digestion and Too Uearty
I W p l l  lEatlng. A perfectreiE- 

H  I w L l\  I edy for Dizziness. N’anaea, 
H  P I  L L R  IFrowslnsea, Bod Taste 

lin tho Uooth. Oowted 
iTongtie, Pain In the Bids.

-------Itorpid VXTO. Thiy
regulate the Bowcla. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DQSL SMAgPHICt.
Genu'mo Must Bear 
Fac-Similc Signature

R EFU S E S U B S T IT U T E S .

Hooper’s Tetter Cure
(Do.'t ^rwieh.) |sso!d hy all druggists 

Mu on a positive guarantee
m  iL'i to cure Tetter, Eczema, 

Jv Itch of all kinds. Skin 
Eruptions, Ring Worm, 
Dew Poison, Chapped 
Face and Hands, Pirn- 
pies. Dandruff and all 
Scalp Troubles, Corns, 
Buni ons ,  Sore and 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizes, 
50c and $1.00 Bottles.

Mail to ua
and we will tend you a 
trial bottle free.

HOOPER MEDICINEJO., Dallas, Ti u l

Snoilijlt
Hogless Lard

None anywhere near so 
good, so pure, so eco
nomical, so satisfactory. 
U.B. 0«vwmm«nt InapwetMI.
KxxxacacxaesaQOG

MeCANTS DTrECTIVE AGENCY.
rtMMl'W. T..M, spwUee the k*«.W

dvlw llv.. la * •  Swilh, thw vaadw
■i»W  .glwl.— Ib MM. M« kaudM Iw

PATENTS i m PROTEOT

It oatowa wtta i Pm  '
•MWtVSiMI

/■s
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fMtor aa4 fabliiker.

WmsCUIPTION— IN ADVANCE:
YKAU........................... $1.00

1% MONTHS.................60 CENTS
IKEE MONTHS........... 25 CENTS

Kttered iu the Postoftice at 
Ckapeland, Texas, every Thurs* 

as second class Mail Matter,

Advertising Rates Reasonable, 
made known on application.

Tribute of Respect.

Lovelady Items.

Cupid has been letting fly some 
of hia effective darta in our little 
town, one of which struck the 
heart of one of Lovelady’m sweet 
eat and moat talented young 
ladies, Miss Mattie Adams. The 
fortunate man is Dr. Packer of 
Leeaville La. Dr. Packer is a 
promising young doctor and we 
wish him and Mattie a long and 
happy life together.

Next Friday evening at the 
town hall, there will be a very in-

M E A L  AND H U L L S ! i
H U L L S  $ 4 .0 0  P ER  T O N

FERTILIZER FOR COTTON AND POTATOES
teresting play. "The Only
Young Man in Town,” given

The following preamble and res- 
tions were unanimously adopt- 

A sb f Grapeland Lodge No. 473,
AJf. A A. M. upon the death of 
Bro. B. P. Campbell, who de* 
faited this life at the home of his 

«i*in*law on the 28th day of 
l*W)ruary 1907.

Whereas, the Supreme Archi> 
iaet of the universe in His wis
dom has been pleased to remove 
iNxr. our midst our worthy broth- 
•r, B. F. Campbell, therefore be 
ii Resolved, That while we bow 
M humble submission to the will 
of him who doeth all things

feel that in the death adds a good deal to the 
tit Bro. Campbell the lodge 
kae lost a worthy, zealous 
aad devoted member, his family 
a devoted father and the commu- 
aity one of its best citizens.

Ur, Campbell was born in Port 
land, Ala., where he remained 
•nlil li as 21 years of age, 
when he moved to Louisiana, 
where he remained until 1857, 
when he moved to Rusk, anJ in 
IhtK) married .Miss Nannie Glover 
and in I860 moved to Anderson 
eounty, where his wife died.
Prom there he moved to Grape* 
land in 1885 and in 1888 married 
Mrs. M. A. Nesbitt of i ’alestine, 
where his second wife died in 

after which he moved back 
w» Giapeiand, where he lived with 
l<i« Mon*in*law until the day of 
kis death.

He w’as made a master mason 
in Augusta lodg<? in 1869; moved 
kia membership to Grapeland 
Irdge in 1880, of which he was 
a member at his death. There
fore bo it Resolved, That we ex
tend to the bereaved relatives 
oar heartfelt sympathy and pa- March 11, 07. The farmers of 
t»«ntly await the re-union of the 1”“ '’ community are getting along 
Grand Lodge above. | nicely with their work. Some

Resolved, That a copy of these through planting corn,
ewbvlulions be furnished the fam-i'^’^''®"^hers have not planted
ily and that they be spread upon 1 Some are talking of
the minutes of the lodge and a i ®?‘^n  in a few days,
et>py be furnished the editor for!^^* might be crowding the
pebiioation. i **^ason. Some of the trees of the

Resolved further that the 1 in full in leaf. The
br? heren wear the usual badge ! *® growing nicely and many
of mourning for thirty days and 1 things of nature tells us that 
(hat the lodge room be draped in Spring is here.

the ladies of the Baptist church. 
The proceeds of which will go for 
the benefit of the Baptist church.

We had quite a warm debate 
at the school bouse Friday eve
ning between the boys and girls 
of the High School Department. 
The question was,'‘Resolved that 
the student gets more benefit 
from the Literary Society than 
the regular schocl work. The 
boys were on the sMrmative and 
the girls on the negative side. 
The debates were all good but 
the Judges decided in favor of 
the Negative. We have a fine 
school and Mr. Mangura has 
proved to be an efficient manager.

Lovelady is still progressing. 
Several of the old residences 
have been newly painted. This

looks of
the town.

Material is being placed on the 
ground for the National Bank 
building.

Mrs. Seth Adams, who bae| 
made Lovelady her home for 
many many years has moved to 
Leesville La. where she will live, 
in the future, with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dr. Packer.

Miss Sowell of Midway is visi
ting her sister, Mrs. Frank] 
Thompson, of this place. j

Miss Allie Kennedy, who hasi 
been teaching school near Ken-1 
nard, returned lO her home last! 
week. I

Miss Ada Hutchings was called | 
to Denton OKlalioma last Friday 
to the bed-side of her father, who 
is very low.

Rev. Rucker of St. Louis Mo. 
preached a fine sermon Sunday 
evening at the Methodist church.

Xy.

Unde
Can Trade With you.

FEMALE DISORDERS

Are caused in most instances by constipation, torpid liver or indiges- 
■̂ he right course to get rid of these ailments fso common 
women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital o.gans.

non. 
amoiife

P R I C K L Y  A S H  B I T T E R S
Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels and promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skin.

Urt th« Genuine with the Figure ‘ *3”  In Red on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

Hays Springs.

FOR SA LE BY CARLETO N tSc PO RTER. T H E  D R U G G IS TS .

BTii/urning.
J. F. Martin.
A. L. Brown. 
Ii. H. Logan. 

Committee.

Lit.
Mr.

Old Soldiers.

At the last re-union of Crock
ett Camp No. 141, the citizens in 
vited US to hold our next reunion

There is some sickness in 
community at this writing, 
tie K. V. Keen, grandson of 

, and Mrs. W. M Brown, has been' 
sick two weeks. We hope he' 
will soon be numbered with the I 
well again. One of M, L. Live- 
lys twin babies was on the sick j 
lint last week; but is well now. | 
C. A. Story is grunting a little | 
but weithink he will get through | 
without any serious trouble.

Don't Coflipldlr. I
If your cheat pains and you are 

unable to sleep because of a 
our c^ugh. Buy a bottleof Ballard’s 

Horehound Syrup, and you won’t 
have any cough. Get a bottle 
now and that cough will not last 
lang. A cure for all pulmonary 
diseases. Mrs. J—.
Texas, writes; “ I 
enough for BaJIards 
Syrup. The relief it 
me is all that is necessary for me 
to say.”

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Galveston, 
can’t say 

Horehound 
has given

Cvary the Lungs, lowers the Vitality and makes the
lest able to withetand each succeeding cold, thus 

paving the way for more serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

IU are respectfully requested I «  hav^g ^
W  . 1  . - . . l i n g  or Ih .  ] w T  w im . 'r  and I

with them on the ..6th of April,; jjont think we have any measles 
sad as the time 19 drawing *'®ar ip Qyp community hope we will

b  f * A  eeaaci r \ a a ^  f  f  11 ] I « e  e e ^ v « i «  .^ .4  I .  . *  *

to
old f' .diers to bo held in (yape- .family visited the family of A. 
land on Saturday March 16th to ' w . Pelham in North Grapeland 
eo operate with the c>bz®ns ofiyeg^^pj^y^ Miss Kxir Brown 
Grapeland in getting everything ^
ready for the re union to be held her sick sister. Mrs. Ed Keen, 
an April 20th, 1 he meeting will j Yesterday being the second 
be held at the store of .J. V  Par Sunday, was Rev. Cameron's day 
ker. Don t fail to attend this | ppj.gQh at Hays Spring, but 
jDreting next v.aturday evening: gouijj j,ot come an account of 
St .1 o clock. having to conduct a burial ser-

I the hour

Attorney Whitley of Palestine 
and County Attorney Adams of

i
■'A y -

your 
cold I

.1. F. Martin.
J. N. Parker. 
F. C. Woodard. 
J. N. Sory.

Afflirteg WhHRkfumatitin.
"I was and am yet afflicted 

writb rheumatism,” says Mr. J. C. 
Bayne, editor of the Herald, A d 
dington, Indian Territory, ‘‘but 
tksnks to Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm am able once more to at
tend business, it is the best 
Kniments. ” If troubled with 
rheumatism give Pain Ba]m a 
trial and you are certisn t o be 
onore than pleased with the quick 
relief it affords. One application 
rrKavea the pain. For sale by B. 
R Cttice A ^ n .

vice at Grapeland.
I appointed to preach at Hays 
I Spring. Bro. Cameron will 
: preach for us the 5th Sunday in 
I this month, which will be Easter 
j Sunday. Everybody come out 
to hear him.

Julius.

You should he careful of 
bowels when you have a 
Nearly all other cough ayrups 
are constipating, especially those 
containing opiates. Kennedy’s 
Laxative Cough Syrup moves the 
the bowels—containing no opia
tes. Conforms to National Pure 
Food and Drug Law, bears en -, 
dorsement of mothers every- j 
where. Children like its pleas* i 
ant taste. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter. I

a. c u r k s

V / i r o » f ,  Atthmm, 
<̂ ough. Bron- 

Sore Lun.
MOUNO°5YmTp*c'JSSv^j^ M l I a p d ? * ’© * !

NOT C O N i f lp A T .  J 5  B O eS

O  o$dth wmttm,

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express through 

of the Messenger.our sincere thanks 
to the people of Grapeland for 
their many deeds of-kindnees dur
ing the recent illness and death 
of our little one, and for their 
many expreeaiona of sympathy 
in this, our sad bereavement. 

Mr. and Mra B. F. Hill.

We guarantee you a perfect 
fit and to please you in a tailor 
made suit, or your Tnoney back. 
Odell will take your measure, he 
knows how.

Try It Oece.
There is more real misery and 

less real danger in a case of itch
ing, skin disease than any other 
ailment. Hunt’s Cure is menu* 
factured especially for these 
oasea It relieves instantly and 
cures promptly. Absolutely guar 
r a n te d .

rnmm . ----  AND WHOOPING COUOH
----------  Ooldth^mltm. T » m., mmywt “W#

fa;:- !s :

for Ch M i^  J ,„ l, Gronu-pwl.

BALURD snow U N W E N rrr .’t  r ^ , . .  „o .
. .f« J >,

S O I
SOLO AND RICOM M KNDKO l Y

D It*  Ca r l e t o n  &

MJmdaV'n«Rh»"for I  I’bens *̂ in" IV * i h li '^b  5 ’ closed
sponse to a phone mN-B.M j ^**7 Prospect last

J and left Saturday for
brother i Montague county where he has a 

' position.

ing that Mrs. 
was very tick.

s
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The Bank Habit
$
v»

M

ao

-
Possibly you wljo read this liave never kept a bank ,,9 

account. If not, let us sugf'est that you try the ex
periment. Aside from tl»o fact that your money w ill** 
be safe from fire and theft, such a habit tends to thrift, 
economy, discipline and a general understanding of bus- tf» 
iness principles, all of which are essential to success. It 
also afforus a convenient method for the payment of bills: 
and, as the checks are always preserved and returned to 
you, they serve as receipts for the amount paid.
___________________ _____ _________________________________ <0

«  Farmers & Merchants State Bank, »
Grapeland, Texas. «»

LOCAL NEWS.
W. D. 8 . is the guaranteed 

Chill Cure. B. R. Guice & Son.

Darsey has farm bells.

For cutlery, Howard has it.

We refund your money if W. 
D. S. does not break the chills.

B. R. Guice A Son.

Your dinner for 25 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

A fresh line of ail kinds of can
dy at the Bon Ton.

If you jvant a pcir of O’ '̂e 
pants get them from 1 . I ’ id.

Howard sells dollar Shumate 
Razor guaranteed.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Sam Kyle came in Sunday 
from Durant, Ind. Ter., and went 
out to his old home at Augusta.

Ladies, see those beautiful 
dress patterns, waist and white 
goods for Easter at F. A. Faria.

Commissioner S. H. Lively 
handed us a cart wheel Saturday 
for some more of the Messenger.

Bring your chickens and eggs 
at highest market prices,

S. E. Howard.

Go to Howards for groceries.

The Bon Ton sells good roasted 
coffee.

See those nice spring suits at 
F. A. Fans’.

When you are dry, go to the 
Bon Ton for a good cold drink.

Darsey is opening spring goods 
every day.

Fresh loaf bread 5 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

F. A. Faria wants all your eggs 
and chickens.

Slippers for ladies men and 
children at Darsey’s

F, A. Faris is closing out some 
good tobacco, worth 35c per 
pound at 25c per pound.

Fishing is now a popular past 
time for our citizens and some 
are bringing in good size strings.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Finch came 
down from Palestine Saturday 
and visited the family of Mr. 
John R. Taylor.

Fish are biting fine now, and if 
you need any fishing tackle, 
pules, etc., go to Carloton Jk Por
ter’s after them. They have a 
full line.

> The best place to buy your 
new shoes and slippers is at F. 
A. Faris’. He’s got the best line.

Wyley Caskey and J. li. Smith 
went up to Palestine Monday on 
business.

That 10c and 25o bargain coun
ter at F. A. Faris’ has never been 
equaled.

“ Here’s a dollar, put my name 
back on your list for 1 want the 
Messenger,’’ said M. E. Bean 
Saturday. We are glad to wel
come him back to the fold.

" The news of a sad accident 
reached Grapeland Thursday. 
Mr. Bob Kent, who lives near 
Crockett on Trinity river, acci
dentally shot and killed his wife 
with a* winchester. He picked 
up the gun and started out of the 
house and dropped it on the floor, 
discharging it and killing his 
wife.

If you want anything in tin 
Ware, enameieo, or china ware, 
go to Howards.

Miss Annie Scarborough, who 
has been teaching school near 
Palestine, returned home Mon
day.

Pure bred Rhode Island Red 
Eggs for sale. 15 for $1.50 

8 . E. Miller.

Little globules of sunshine that 
drive the clouds away. DeWitt’s 
Little Early Ri>'ers will scatter 
the gloom of sick headache and 
biliousness. They do not gripe 
or sicken. Recommended and 
sold here by Carleton 4 Porter.

Notice this, Will You?
A  CHEAP, SAFE AND SURE CURE FOR CHILLS.

W. D. 8 ., Wonderful Dutch Secret, Chill Cure, is a scien
tific composition of Drugs that is absolutely a sure cure for 
Chills. Entirely liarmlos.s. We positiyelp guarantee one 
bottle of this remedy to i)crmanently cure any ordinary case 
of Chills, if taken according to directions. Should it fail to 
do as we recommended it simply see us about it and wo will 
cheerfully refund your money without asking any questions.

We honestly behove that W. 1). S. is the cheapest and 
best Chill Cure on the market. Takes at least two-thirds 
less, oon.sequently two-thirds cheaper.

R R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS,

You can s t^  the chills by us
ing W. D. S. the guaranteed 
chill cure. Sold only by B. R. 
Guice dk Son.

Buy yourself a new hat from 
F. A. Faris.

C. C. Metcalf and John Pel
ham are among those who re
newed their subscription Satur
day.

Mr. Ford Newman of the New 
Prospect community was in to 
see us last week and shoved his 
figures a year in advance.

While firing up his peanut 
roaster preparatory for the day’s 
business last Saturday, Louis 
Brimberry burned his face and 
hands considerably on account 
of the blaze from the fire box 
shooting out.

MONEY TO LO AN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offke North Side Public Ssaare cRoemn, THUS

The winds of March have no 
terror to the user of DeWitt’s 
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. 
It quickly heals chapped and 
cracked skin. Good too, for 
boils and burns, and undoubted 
ly the best relief for Piles. Sold 
here by Carleton & Porter.

Mrs. George Kent, wife of Mr. 
Geo. Kent, a prosperous farmer 
who lives at Reynard, died last 
Friday. Cause of death was 
pneumonia and measles. She 
was buried Saturday at Daly’s. 
Mr. Kent’s many friends deeply 
sympathize with him in this sad 
hour of affliction.

Texas, which has in short space 
of seven years grown to be one 
of the largest commercial schcols 
in the U. S.

Rebates and Discounts are 
sometimes offered bv schools that 
have not sufficient merit in their 
courses to draw patronage other
wise. The Tyler ' Commercial 
College will, through their mod
ern methods and the famous By
rne systems, save you in the way 
of time and board more than 
tribble the discount allowed by 
any of these schools, and if you 
doubt their doing this, you may 
pay them the same amount of 
cash you would have to pay the 
inferior school, give them a note 
for the discount, payable only 
when they have demonstrated to 
you that their courses are far 
cheaper at the regular rate than

the other schools at a big dis
count.

For facts and figures, write 
your name and address below, 
and mail them this ad.
Name..........................................
Address......................................

It WllliuyTkere.
“ In my family medicine cheat 

no remedy is permitted to remain 
unless it proves beyond doubt 
the best to be obtained for tbn 
particular purpose.

“ For treating all manner ot 
skin troubles, such as Eczema, 
Tetter, Ringworm, etc.. Hunt’s 
Cure has held its place for many 
years. I have failed to find a 
surer remedy, it cures itching 
instantly,’’ R. M. Swann,

Franklin. La.

Constable Spence arrested 
June McGill, a negro, last Satur
day, charged with gaming in 
Limestone county. Constable 
Spence is making for himself an 
enviable reputation as a peace 
officer and law breakers had bet
ter lay low when he gets onto 
their trail.

Harry Oakley, the fourteen 
months old baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Hill, died last Saturday 
afternoon from the effects of 
pneumonia and measles. Fun
eral services were held at the 
Methodist church Sunday after
noon at three o’clock and burial 
followed immediately in the city 
cemetery. The Messenger ex
tends sincere sympathy to the be
reaved family.

Positions Guaranteed.

REAL ESTATE EOR SATE.

Positions guaranteed is the 
head line used in the advertise
ments of some schools endeav
oring to secure patronage on this 
point alone, but we would recom
mend to our young friends that 
they select a school that offers 
something besides merely guar
anteeing a position, if you finish 
a certain course under certain 
conditions, etc., one that guar
antees to give you the most 
thorough practical modern course 
to be had and in the least possi- 
Dle time,, and one that will dupli
cate. if asked to, the guaranty 
contract of any commercial 
school, after they have explained 
its contents to tho prospective 
student. Select a school that 
uses as its headlines, Thorough 
Practical Courses at a reason
able Expense, and in the shortest 
time possible, such as the Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler,

I have for sale the following Real Estate. I can give you a bar/ 
gain, to see me at oocei

150 acru.s, hO acres under g<HHl fence, good liouse, situated 
4 inile.s we.st of Grajxdatid.

110 acres under g<H)d wire fence; 35 acre.s m peach trees 
now bearing, mile east of towt:.

105 acres of land, well improved, situated 5 miles north of 
Grapidand.

ftO acres under g«M)d wire fence, good farm hou.se, situated 
about 4 '4 inile.s north 01’ town.

75 acres under g(M>d fence, well Improved, situated 5 miles 
north of Grapeland.

278 acres, gcKid house, 100 acres in cultivation, situated 
about 7 miles east of Grui>eland.

IGO acres, 75 acres in cultivation, situated five miles west of 
Grapeland.

8 '* acres 1 4 mile east ot Gra]>cland; good house and under 
a good fence.

200 acres, good country home, under giKnl fence, well 
watered, situated 0 miles east of Grapeland; 75 acres 
in cultivation.

lOt) acres, good housu and under g(H>d wire fence, situated 
() miles east of town.

Good house and lot (1 acre) in Grapeland.

7/Va A . DA y/S.
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JNO.F WEEKS O R WHITLEY

WEEKS & W HITLEY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palostino, Gra|>cland. 

Texas.

WYLKY CASKKY,

B A R B E R
SHOP AT TOTTY MOTEU

HONINO RAZORS 
A SPeCI \LTV. I I
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A SHORT TALK 
T  GRAVE SUBJECT.

Druggists as a rule don’t go 
In Memory ot mucli on gravoyards. No doubt all
JOHN JONfS get there in tho end tho same as

Mi. Doctor Pro- otlior pooplo, but WO mcau during
■crib«d th« M*d* life. In his eislure (if he has any)
lcin», th« Drue the druggist seldom puts in his
••«t put In 8om. time ill the graveyard. If ho is
tt.in« Eit«. . 0  out for a stroll ho is more likely to
h.r.h.i.. turn his stops from it. This is

usually for one of two reasons. If 
I I I !■ I »  I I I he is a good druggist and utider- 
I • I stands his business he regards the

graveyard as a sort of enemy 
which he is fighting all the time, trying to keep his cus
tomers out of it. If he is one who thinks more of bis 
profits than his customers, he figlits shy of the graveyard 
for conscience sake, remorse perhai>s for haying substi
tuted something cheap m filling prescriptions for de
ceased. We are always sorry when one of our friends 
and customers is called to the “ life beyond’’ but if we had 
anything to do with his last illness our conscience is 
clear. We filled the prescriptions exactly as tho doctor 
ordered. It is our business to fill proscriptions and our 
invariable rule is to fill them exactly as ordered. We use 
tho right drugs, the right proportions and of the quality 
the doctor expects; with this our duty is done. Bring 
your prescriptions to us where you get what the doctor
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TWO OLD STYLE FAVORITES.

Pumpkin Pi« and Indian Pudding as 
They Ought to Be.

Olil Style Puini'kin I’ i '.—When the 
•■lady’’ did her own ru.<kini( or knew 
how better than her help, they were 
baked In the old style clay deep-ln- 
the-ceuter plates, brown, with yellow 
wiggles In them. The pumpkin was 
cut In pieces, peeled and stewed soft 
enough to be scoope I Then luashed 
and swi>etened wi'h sullicient dark 
molasses Into whlih ginger and cin
namon. two parts of the first, one of 
the Utter to each pie. Is mixed. To 
this was added about onethlrd rieh 
cream to two-thirds drained pumpkin. 
First bake the pie crust Ilniug. add 
the pumpkin till level with the eilge 
and bake in a brisk oven (It was 
brick then) a rich brown, even darker 
at the e«lge. with a brown film above 
It cuts coherently, not like custard 
nor cornstarch, but like a firm puiui)- 
kln pie.

Old Indian Pudding— Pour a pint 
o f scalding ndlk on a cup of coarse 
yellow Indian meal, add two beaten 
eggs, two-thirds cup of dark molasses, 
salt and cinnamon to taste, add one 
pint of cold, rich milk, and bake two 
hours, stirring several times to make 1 
It whey. Make n F.uiee of one cup of j 
I>owdered sugar and one half cup of j 
butter. U'nten to a cream, flavor with I 
nutmeg, wine or brandy. A woman ; 
hotelkrv'per In a .-'itall «.*8terii town j 
has built her trjd>' on that pudding i

SHELVES ARE IN FAVOR. j
Of Equal Utility and Brauty In the i 

Living Rooms. j

Shelves, as perhape few of us real- ' 
lie. add much iharacrer to a nv-ni. 
Like cu.shions and rugs and tKKiks, < 
they give that delicious air of com- | 
fort so often lacking in the stately yet | 
stiff drawIngToums of some of our | 
moilem homes. |

Many j>eopIe do not take to the Idea : 
o f shelves, associating the shelf with | 
the homely uses of the kitchen, the 
pantry, and the cellar, whereas the \ 
real fact is the utility of the shelf con
stitutes much of Its heauty.

People have br>ceme educated to see
ing bookshelves in a library or sitting 
room in preference to b<H)kcas«'s, for 
these always seem denlgned more as 
showcases for books and their bind
ings than to hold books ready for In
timate use.
' Fewer t>ookcases are sold nowa*lays 
ithan formerly, for everyb<><ly seems to 
apprt»clafe the charm of the low book
shelves built in around a room for oc
cupying some sjvclal nook or corner 
In a hay window or aIc<ove. On the 
Top of these shelves one can always 

■ have plants, photographs, magaxlnes. 
all the hundred and one little furnish
ings that aild to the beauty of a room. 

'The high corner Nw>kshelv«*s are al
ways good for they use s;>ace often 
otherwise wasted.

DON'T DESPAIR.

‘ Fruit-and-Nut Rolls.
* Sift together, thrt'e times, three 
cupfuls of flour, six level teaspoonfuls 
o f baking powiler and half a tea-spoon- 
ful of salt. Work In from onethlrd 
to one-half cupful of shortening. Then 
mix to a dough with milk. Turn the j  
dough onto a floured board, knead 
slightly, then roll out Into a rectan- | 
gular sheet about one thlrd of an inch | 
thick. Brush over the sheet of dough 
with softened butter, then sprinkle 
with sultana raisins or cleaned cur
rants and filberts (hazel nuts), cut 
into several pieces Roll up the 
dough conipacUy. then rut the roll In 
ploces an Inch long. Set these on 
end. cl.ise together. In a buttered 
baking pan. Bake about 20 minutes.

'  Frsneh Apple Fritters.
Par® and core six large apples, cut 

them into slices, sprinkle pounded 
•ugar over them, and leave them for 
an hour. Then dip each slice in hat
ter. previottsly prejiared. and fry In 
clarifled butter. Let the chafing 
dish be very hot. When the frit
ters are nearly ready, drain them, and 
dust with castor sugar mixed with a 
little ground cinnamon.

Keeping House Sanitary.
To keep a house in a sanitary con

dition does not nuHin that you must 
be sweeping, dusting and scrubbing 
all the time.

Let the air and sunshine into every
__ part of the house; do not allow any

decaying matter to accumulate In the 
cellar; wash and dry all cleaning 
cloths, tubs, palls, etc., as soon as 
you have finished using them. It is 
not BO much the dust that Is in sight 
wa the dust, dampness and decay In 

. dark places that make a dwelling in- 
eanltary.

Read the Experience of a Minnesota 
Woman and Take Heart.

If your hack aches, and you feel 
sick, languid, weak ami miserable day 

a f t e r  da y  — don't 
worry. Doan's Kid
ney I’ ills have cured 
thousands of women 
in the same condition. 
Mr.s. ,\. ileiman of 
Stlllwa'er, M i n n . ,  
says; "Hut for Doan's 
Kidney I'llls 1 would 
not be living now. 
They cured me in 
IS9» and I’ve been 

well since. I used to have such pain 
In iny back that onco 1 fainted. The 
kidney si*cretions were much disor
dered. and I was so far gone that I 
was thought to be at death's door. 
Since lioan's Kidney I’ ills cured me I 
feel as if 1 had ’.»*en jiulled back from 
the tomb."

Sold by all dealers. Tid rents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

SOME NEW FRENCH KNIGHTS.

Quesn of Holland Has Agreed to Rec
ognize Vatican Titles.

Among the lucrative sources of rev
enue of the pope before the separa
tion of ehurrh and stale in France was 
the toll or tax on titles of nobility 
and decorations. Since the rupture 
the French governm* nt no longer rec
ognizes tl;e ennobling titles and dec- 
orations of the holy father. To have 
the right to w.-ar the Vatican ribbon, 
or to be culled count. It was necessary 
to obtain a eonfirmatton of title. This 
gave much peri.b*xlty to the candi
dates.

The question has Just been settled. 
Queen Wllhelndna has consented to 
validate such titb-s and distinctions. 
The result has b.-en an amusing iill- 
grlninge to The Hague—and also In 
an Increase in the price of these pon- 
tllleal favors.

In the last few weeks the French 
Knights of the Golden Spur, of the 
Holy Sepulcher, of Christ, of Gregory 
the Great, of Plus IX. have greatly In
creased.

HOME-MADE CATARRH CUHt.

Sufferers Should Make This Up and 
Try It Anyway.

Any one ran mix rlglit at home the 
best remedy of its kind known. The 
name "Cyelone" Is givt n to the fol- 
luwing preseri|itlon. It U supposed, be
cause of Its proinpiness in driving 
from the Mood un.l system every ves
tige of catarrhal pidson. lelievliig this 
foul and dread disea.se, no matter 
where located. To pre|>are the mix
ture: Get from u:iy gissi pharmacy 
one halfounee Fluid Extract Dande
lion, one ounce Compound Kargon and 
three ounces Comisnind Syruj) Saraa- 
liarllla. .Shake well and use in tea- 
8|MM>nfuI doses after each meal and at
bedtime.

This is a harmless, inexpensive mlx- 
tnr«‘. which has a iieeullar aellon ut>on 
the eliminative tissues of the Kidneys, 
assisting them to filter and strain 
from the Wood and system all ca
tarrhal |K)l.;oiis. which, If not eradi
cated, are ab-orbed by tlie mucous 
membriine. and an oia-n sore or ca
tarrh Is the result,

I ’repare me and fry it. as it Is the 
preserltdlon of an eminent catarrh 
specialist of national reputation.

In Eagis Eyes.
"Where's the bahbah?" asked the 

soft young chap from the east.
"I'm the barber, sonny," drawled 

the big man in the wide hat and red 
shirt.

"And do you know how to clip 
halhr'

■ I should say so Just stand about 
ten paces, and If I can't clip off every 
lr>ck In 12 shots. I'll set up the tick
er."—Chicago Dally Newt.

Important to Mothora.
Enminv csTrfnlly »»rry hotlls of C.\''TOm.*,. 
a Mf« u>d (urv remedy for Infxats sad chiklrva, 
sod M« that It

Bears tha
SI(Mtar« of
la Uao Tor t>vrr au Years.

Tha kiad Yoa Uav« always Boagat

Often do the aptrtts of great event! 
atrlde on before the eventa, and in to
day already walka to-morrow.—Cole
ridge.

I Thie la So. ^
! We wish to slate in as plain and i 

vigorous way ns words can express It, .
I that H\int's Curo will positively, quick- 
j  ly and permanently cure any form of 

Itehiiig Skill disease known. One ho* 
i  is guaranteed to cure. Cue ai>i>llcu- 
i  tlou affords relief.

I  Much Arid Land Reclaimed.
, lluring the four years since its or- 
! ganizatlon. the reclamation service 
i has rendered productive 280.000 acr«‘»
' of desert, being one-fourth of an area

that has l>een mapped out for Irrlga
tion under 22 projects.—liarper'i 
Weekly. ____________

1847— 1907.
CO years ago Allcock's I’ lastera were 

first Introduced to the public. They are 
to-day the world's standard plasters.

This invention has bt^n one of the 
greatest blessings imaginable and af
fords the quickest, cheapest and best 
means ever discovered for healing 
and relief of certain aliments.

AIlciH-k's are the origin.il and gen- 
 ̂ nine porous plasters and are sold by 
Druggists all over the world.

Proper Method of Walking.
j To derive any real benefit from 
! walking, the step must be light and 
I elastic, swing the bo<lv so easily from 

one leg to the other that Its w-cight 
is not felt. The harnioidous play of i 
tho muscles tmi>arts a supple grace 
and litheness that is b it mentally as 
well as physlrally, and produces a 
healthy glow, showing that the slug
gish bliHid is stirred t ' action In the 

' most r»*mote veins. This manner of 
walking. us may be iniugined, 
strengthens the whole body, giving 
tone to the nerves and producing Just 

I the sort of healthful fatigue which 
encourages sound rest and beautiful 
aluniber

G.iificlil Tea In-«urM s norm.il action of 
the liver, toereiimes coast i|iHlii>n. uiid 
keep* tho bli 0.1 puiv. Drink U-fore retir- I 
ing.     1

To ho a great mau It is neressary , 
to turn to account all opportunities.— 
Rochefoucauld. !

t»Kl.tO.%K “ HHOVIO Ul'IXiia K”
Thfit i« I.A.XAIIVK ItUo.Mu ytito n*>. H tullarir 

n*’u«H} «'• Mmi0t t l t * t ' « i ' T e  I'ho tirhi ftml 
or «ina l OoM'1‘nblet is a lU  I'K l*Al K X(i K wlih 
b'lK'li »m l r«Nl iiD taring, and ib «  ^iKnaiurc uf
b W OUOVK %»c. j

It's a never-falling sign that a girl . 
Is in love with a young man when she 
begins to want to read the letters he 
receives from other girls.

M USCULAR
A IL M E N T S

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails, 
it's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all Druggists, 26c. .Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package, K'RKE. Ad
dress A. 8. Olmsted. Ia» Roy, N. Y.

Sensitiveness of Deer.
How sensitive deer are in the mat

ter of food was proved once again 
during th' hearing of a case at Felt- 
ham, Kiiglatid. where three men were 
charged with sleeping in a deer pen 
in Bushev park. keeper said they 
had pulled down from the racks about 
ten shillings' worth of hay, which tho 
deer would not afterward touch be
cause it hud lieen lain u|>on. In fact, 
the deer would not go near the pens, 
as the men had slept there.

The Old-Monk-Cure will 
straighten out a contracted 

muscle in a Jdfy.

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
Don't play possum with pain, 
but 'tends strictly to business.

Price S3c and Me

I THAT’S PURE.^  k  k  I I A 1' iMir 9“  \ u (
■ ■  I  I  I I  ftiMt arnintrti i«>
W  rejiab,.- Write lo r
Dew < sUlOime k KML
J. J. N. SMsstT a Ssa. Mtiiui lu. Mua

W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 8. 1907,

Clover &. Grass Seeds.
' Kvrrybody loves lots and lots of Clover 
I UrasM-!. lor hogs, cows, siu-t-p ,ind swine.

We are know n as the l.irve«t grower, of 
Orasse'*. Clovers, Oats, B.iiley, Coni. Po
tatoes «nii l-'arin .'-ieeds iii .\iiierica. Ojier- 
atc over &,UUU acres.

rBKi
Our mammoth IW-page c.it.vlog is mailed 

free to all intending bujri-, or send 
8c  IN STAUI-S

and reecive sanqde of Isilance ra
tion grass s»-«hI,'’ tcgetlii-r with Fishier 
i ’lants. Clover, etc.. et> and big I’lant 
and .'veil ( .italng frie

.John iNilrer Seed t o., Box W, La 
tYosse, Wii..

Fire Record for L<at Year.
The fact that when a servant be- 

com»‘S master a cruel for- Is suddenly 
developed is attested by the dreadful 
havoc and loss of life occasioned by 
fire In the Called States within tho 
12 months cfivered by a aummlng up i 
of these hisses for 1906. This record 
shows that »• arty 7.000 live* were 
lost and more than |500,lH>0.000 worth 
of proiierty was destroyed by fire dur- I 
ing that p*-rlod. In no other country 
in the world Is the fire loss, in bulk 
or pro rata, anywhere near our own. 
I.A8t year, owing to the devastating 
fire that followed the earthquake in 

■ San Francisco, this loss was In great 
; excess of the average, but the average 

for acme yeara past baa been 1200,- 
000,000 a year.

LYDIA

LYDIA LPINKHAM’ S 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND
Is aeknovvledgt*tl to 1>« the mivtt sue- 
oes.sful reiiuMly in the country for 
tlioee {laiuful ailmeuU peculiar to 
women.

For more thnn 30 years it has 
been curing Female CompIainUi, 
such a.s Iiillamiiiutiun. and IMcera- 
tion. Falling and Displacements, 
and conwqneiit Spinal Weakneas,
Itackaohe, and is jH-ouliarly adapted 
to the Change of Life.

Records show that it has enred 
more ca.ses of Female Ills than any other one remedy known.

liVdia K. IMnkham's Vegetable Compound dissolves and exj^ls 
Tumors at an early stage of development. DraggingSensatioiiscaiising 
pain, weight, aud headache are rtdieved and permanently cured by its use.

It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness of the 
SUimnch. Indigestion. Ilhiating, Nervous Prostration. Headache. Gene- 
ral IKdiillty: also, Dizr.lness, Faintness Extreme Lassitude, “ Don’t care 
andwnnttolK'leftalone” feeling, Irritahility. Nervousness,Sle*»pleH.sness, 
Flatulency. Mclaticliulia or the “ Ulues.” These arc sure indications of 
female weakness or some organic derangement.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Comismud is a mowt excellent remedy.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing: Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to 

write Mrs Pinkhnin, Lynn, Maas, for advice. She is the Mrs. Plnkham 
who lias lieen advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she a.ssisted her mollier-lu-law Lydia E. Pinkham 
in advising. Thus she is well qualified to guide sick women back to 
health. Her advice ia free aud always helpful.

Very Particular.
“1 want my daughter to receive 

only the pmpereat kind of a educa
tion.’* anid old PnrkfahL ' ao when It 
cornea A  grammar, don't let her 
know anything about the common 
nouna.”—UalUmore American

Hungry,
"Areordlng to an old Jewlah custom 

tbw groom fasti for 24 hours beforw 
the wedding ’’

*'1 suppoM that la to he will np- 
predate the brldn’s cooking."—Houe- 
too Pont

The revelations regarding fraudu
lent |»alnt mat<‘rials which have been 
made by tho Agricultural Exin'rliuent 
Station »)f Fargo. .\. D.. and publlslu'd 
by Prof. K. F. Ladd, statq commis
sioner, have oecasionetl almost as 
much of a Hcn.sntlon as the exitosure 
of adulteration in food iiroducts did 
when the latter first began to appear. 
It lias been shown that kegs marked 
"Pure Whlfo Lead" often contain other 
substances such as chalk, barytes, 
alllca. etc., and that oil supitosed to 
be linseed often contains indroleum 
adulterants, to say nothing of water 
in large pro|K>rtlons. Sometimes, so- 
called “ White I/cadt" contain not an 
lota of genuine White l.,ead.

The fanner la a large user of paint. 
No one ia mi)re Interested than he is, 
that the label should enable him to 
get what he supiKises he Is paying for. 
There should be a law in every state 

! requiring that all paint iiackages be 
! labeled exactly according to their eon- 
; tents. That would enable every palnt- 
I buyer to bay Intelligently.

j Prickly thistles hsve their uses 
without doubt, but that doesn't Justi
fy you in becoming one.

D o K t  S u f f e r
sJl nl^ht lon^ from tootKakche 
neurakl0iOL or rheumautisia

S l O d c K S

L/iivinveivt
kills the paLin. quiets the 

.nerves ond induces sleep
A t c \\  doa-lers. Price 25c 50c S'lOO 

' D r  E d iH  S .S Io d v r v ,  B o s t o r v s M c v S S . U . S A .

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

^^R Non poisonous. Non Irritating. Allays Inilammation and stops pain
from any cause. As strong as carbolic acid and as harmless as sweet 

IV  f milk. Cures burns Instantly: cures old and chronic sores; cures sores 
and Inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For (owls—cures 
choters, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively gusrsnteed.

ro »B a le  bv a lt n rv l-C 'a **  i * « 'e r * .  M t t «  by t C 'H K S S II ’ A I .  * )0 . .  r t .  W » r « b ,  T e x a s .

Liver 
On a 
Strike

Pacify your liver, If It Is on strike, for you can’t get any of your organs to do 
Its work. .You simply can’t get along without a good, healthy, hard-working liver, to 
help digest your food, purify your blood, regulate your system, and prevent the at
tacks of disease. Take

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

for it will give your liver )ust the gentle persuasion It needs, to Induce It to go back to work. Purely vege
table. prompt, vtthout dleegreeeble or dangerous after effedta, Thedford's Black-Draught has. for over 70 
years, been the favorite, vegetable. Hver medicine of the people At dealers. 25 centa. a3



PROPER CARE OF WARDROBE.

isv'y

i '  ■ '̂.

Should Be Attended to Before Regular 
House Cleaning.

The cleaning of wurJrotM** and linen 
elosota Bhoiild bo acconipllshid In fore 
the regular house cleaning Is under
taken. To clean u closet well requires 
a great deal of time, and If the work 
Is left until houae cleanlnK begins. It 
Is apt to be slighted. Choose a suimy 
day and hung all the clothing In the 
closet out to air, brushing It well be
fore It Is put back Into place. Ke 
move all boxes, shelves and drawers; 
dust them well, and wash those which 
are of W(a>d in soap and wali-r, using 
plenty of ammonia. While they are 
drying, sweep the walls with a hrooni 
covered with a clean cloth. Sweep 
the floors, then wash the wiaxl work 
and the tlooru. When all are dry. ap 
ply turpentine or coiuinon salt to 
every crack and crevice. Replace the 
drawers and .sh«dves. furnishing ••ach 
with clean paper. I'.se camphor gum 
In each drawer, or a few whole spices 
to keep the moths away. There are 
pt'rfumea which are gisM for this pur- 
|)ose, and which sonic housewives jirc- 
for. Never whitewash the walls of a 
closot, or you will have to brush every 
article that tniichea them.

When putting garments Inck. fry 
to arrange them conveniently furthest 
back and highest nji. If there are 
partly worn garment.i which are of 
no use to you, do not put tln-m hack 
at all, hut make them over or give 
them away.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

An onion for soup should he stuck 
with aix cloves and added alter the 
stock has been skimmed.

When selecting soup meat chisise 
meat which has a little fat surround
ing it and a cut from the round.

Save sour milk for making various 
cakes anti suet putldlngs; It makes 
them very light, ami thus a constant 
source of waste Is avobleJ.

The very best way to keep violets 
fresh is not tî  put them in water, but 
to throw over them a handkerchief 
thoroughly wet, ami set them In a 
draft.

Metal teapots. If disused for some 
time, give a musty flavor to the tea 
when next used. This may be pre
vented by placing a lump of sugar In 
the teapot before putting away.

After washing and thoroughly dry
ing bed quills and "csinifortables" fold 
and roll them tight, then give them a 
beating with the rolling pin to liven up 
the hatting. It will make them soft 
and new.

To bronze a plaster oast give the 
cast a coat of size varnish, and let It 
stand till almost dry. Then put some 
metallic bronze ))owder Into a muslin 
bag, dust It over the surface, dab It 
with a wad of linen, ^nd when per
fectly dry give It a coating of varnish.

Care of the Canary.
Canaries need special care during 

the period of moulting or shedding, 
being more delicate than at any other 
time of the year. Premature moulting 
sometimes may be checked by remov
ing the bird to a ciK)ler room and al
lowing frequent baths.

C*Ontlnued care U necessary to pre
vent the bird catching cold. A strong 
light Is ne*><led to dt-epen the color of 
the new plumage, but direct rays of 
the sun are to be avolcRsl. If the skin 
appears tough, so that the feathers 
do not easily push thnuigh, a coat
ing of warm castor oil, apidled with 
a brush or with the fingers, will Im
prove matters* conslderutdy. gen

•erous diet, a rusty nail placed In the 
drinking cup to give the water the ef
fect of tonic, and a trllle of brandy or 
sherry wliio will help the patient 
through this trying time. A bird 
rarely sings during the moulting sea
son.

Tin Dread and Cake Boxes. 
Always k<‘cp cake and breail In tin 

boxes, as wooden boxes, unless well 
aeasiiiied, are apt to give them a dis
agreeable taste, and wrnpi)liig them 
in brown paper should be avoided for j 
the same reason.

How to Wash Cut Class.
Never put heavy, eluhorntely cut 

glass Into very hot wut«!r. The dei>th 
of the cutting makes It dangerous to 
expos*' the glass to sudden expansion | 
caused by the plunge Into the hot wa 
ter. Rinse In tepid water to which 
has been add*sl a little ammonia, and 
clean the Irregular surfaces with a 
Boft brush. It also Is unsafe to turn 
Ice Into a cut-glass dish unless It has 
been gradually chilled In the Irelxix 

Cracked cut glass can frequently 
be preserved to a useful old age by 
the Bkllltnl Insertion of a few rivets.

Oil Painting of Ancient Day*, 
on  painting was an art thoroughly 

understo<Ht by the ancients, but was 
loot sight of and only revive*! about 
the end of the thlrte*>nth century, 
A. D.

Courage a Great Quality.
Whether yi>u he m* n or women, you 

trill never do anything In the w*»rld 
.without courage. It Is the greateet 
qaalliy of the mind, next to honor.— 
Jamea Allen.

Many a man l*MK>a Ida heart trying 
to gat ahead

I.,' ''‘'rb p ii'l.ngi* of
I 1\ V \l I- \l)| l.psr; |î  |.;s u un-.utis-

■I'. .\'k Uiiir dr;:(.'(ii«t.

The Koiibrette ba'i the laugh on the | 
oomedliin who gets uonu. j

Winflltvw’fi N;rrnp.
K‘*r f M n  tppthtnh*, •• ft«'u» ihe iriims, rniurcA to. j 
Uiiimaticii. fti 4yi urM H lutlouUc. a tyutlU.

Soiui' men blame their wives every ' 
tloiu It raiua. j

r i  i.r<* * I ic i II I \ n r*i 1 4 ii \ tm.
til.X'l \l ► N 1 . ,-iiuraPti i-.l io .-nr., unr rtt*e

•1 1 • II i.t . It.ii.il. eri.iriiUllî ' IMvtt lu 1
I. i.i 11 il,i>h Cl ui. *-i rrtui.ut-«l 60i-. j

Flattery Is like friendship In show 
but not in fruit.—Bocratea. ^

Decision of cbaructer will often give • 
to an unfair mind coumand over a 
sup* rlor.—W. Wirt.

I I  I t..ijli|.|it I*.|. !h#. iiiilil |!i*rli Itx 
'Mil-. Ill piuiiv fill* lilt till. (-1 .idii-at*' dll*. 
iM'. ..:i I iiiiui.l - ii I ;.i.| 1 III- ih li.

f’ lolbes do not make th*‘ man. hut 
tb< V b.ive the tlr.-'t ertu k at making 
Ruprci'sioiis of the man.

I -. '  ‘ .- Il'li .I'lil li'l VlTVOlIc
I- ■ I -ri'i oii-iit 1. i-iiii'.l III |)i K'liii'' 

Nt'xi- I’ nmi X, II I f.ii -.*.iin 
: il I i.m!.- , .1 to O, I I):. R H. Kline. 

I.d . >-;l V’ .ii M. !*li-!i.l,-l|diia. I’.i.

The retlreiui nt <if Rear .\d'iilral 
Sl'.;sb'<‘ will !<';ive In ncllve s'TVU'e 
*>nl> Flans and Mi wey of nil the high 
naval ofllrera who took imit In the 
Siunish war.

If you Need
a pre\eii*lve of I'.indriilT or ,n tonic for 
the hair, '(m cannot do better than use 
l> irry's Trlcoiilicrous. Fstabllshcd lu 
UPl.

\’1ce I’re.sldont I'alrbanks nearly 
nlvva\s walks from bis residence to 
the raplt<il and liaek, and often after
dusk govs for long atr*)lls through | 
the northwest sertion of Washington. |

It's a Hustler.
Hunt's I.ighining Oil Is up and doing 

all the time. It eures >*)ur aches, 
pains, cuts, burn.-; an 1 bruises while 
you sleep. Rah a lltth* on y*»ur misery 
and feel It dlsaiipear.

Transvaal’s Ccid Yield.
In the T-an'svaal the average yield 

r f gold !s half an ouiic*' to the ton. 
Till' I'vpensj's are, roughly, |t>.25 a ton 
of ore.

One o f the Important Duties o f Physicians and 
the Well'Informed o f the W orld

is to learn as to the relative standing and r*'liability of the leading manufactur
ers of medicinal atrents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to 
the uniform *|iiality and jicrfect purity of remedies prescrilied by them, and it is veil 
known to physicians ami the \V*'iI-Informed generally that the California I'i^ Syrup 
Co., I)v ri'as*in of its ctiirert methods and [)erfect e*juipment an*l the ethical character of 
its product 1ms attained to the liiRh standing in scientific and commercial circles which 
•is accorded t*i successful and reliable housi's only, and, therefore, that the name of the 
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

T R U T H  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
appeal to the Well-Informed in every walk of life and are essential to p*‘rmanent suc
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would 
enjoy good h«-alth, with its blessinjfs, to the tact that it involves the *)uestion of right 
livintf with all the term implies. With proixT knowledge of what is liest each hour 
of r*Tr*'ation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may l*e mad*' to contribute 
to that« ml and the use of medicines disi» nsed with tr* nerally to Kr**at advantage, but 
as in inanv instanc*'s a sitnpl*', wholesom*: n m< dy may lx* invaluable if tak* n at the 
projxT tim*', the California Ki< Syrup Co. f**-!-, that it is alike imfxirtant to present 
trutiifuliy the subject and to supply the *)ue p«'rfect laxative ri-m*'*Jy which h.is won 
the apixjval of physicians and the worhl-wide a< ceptance of the Well-InRiriried iM-cause 
of the * xc( lli iic** *)f th*‘ c<imbination, known to all. an*l the original method of manufac
ture, whi* h is kn<jwn to th«? California I'iR Syrup Co. only.

1 his v.'iluable lern* dy has Ix-on lonp and favorably known under the name o l— 
Syrup *'f I'irr-. and has attain*'*! to worl*!-wid«* an *-ptance a-. th«* most * \c< llent *>f 
family l.,\atives, and ns its pure laxative I'riu* i p h ' S ,  obtained fr*nn Senna, ar*' v>* 11 
known to )>liysicians an*l the Well-lnform* *1 *d tin? v.orhl to be tin' lx ■ t * f n.rtiiral 
laxatiy* ' , v.e have a*lopte*l the tnore *-lal>orat*‘ name ol Syruj) *>f I'ics and I'.li.xir of 
S* Him- as more fully descriptive of the r< m* dy, but doiibtl* ss it will alwa\ s l>e 
call«'*l lor by tin* sliort« r name of Syrup * f I'i' ami to pet its lx n* ticial effects ahvay s 
note, will ti purcliasinp, tli*' lull nam*' of the Company — California I'ip Syrup ('o.— 
plainly printed tm the front of « v« ry p.i* kâ '< , wlu tln j  >*ni simply call for — Svrup *>f 
I ’ ips — or by the full natne — S\nip *1 bigs ami Klixir of S* nna— as— S\rup *d Kips and 
Klixir *d S'-nna — is the *>ne laxaiiv*' teiiiedy nianufactureil by the Cnlit*nnia l ip S>rup 
C*), ami the same h«'retofore known by the name— Syruj) of kips--which has piv«-n 
satisfactieii to millions. The p* nuin*' is for sale by all 1* adinp druggists throughout 
the rnit' il Slates in oripinal packapts of one size only, the regular price of which 
is fifty r* nts jx r Ikittle.

1'2\< ry Ixjtfle is sold under the p« neral puarant*‘e of the Company, fil* *1 with the 
Secretarv of .\pricullure. at Washington, I). C., that the reimdy is not adult* rated or 
misbramli d within the rneaninp of the Kood and Drugs Act, June 30th, lyoC.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
I-ouisvill*', Kv.

San I'rancisco, Cal. 
• I S. A. 

London, I.npland.
New Vork, N. Y,

Words

Truth
WRITE us FREELY

BnJ frankly. In strictest confiJence, telling all your 
troubles, and stating your age. We will .send you 
FRFB ADVICE, In pl.iln sealixl envelope, and a val- 
uabki 6t-page Rook on “ Home TreaUnent for Women.” 

Address: Ladies’ Advisory D*i>artiiiefit, Tlie 
Chattano*iga Medicine Co., Cb.att.inooga, Trnn.

9 9Was Given Up
writes Mrs. Eva Bashore, of Wapakoneta. O., "by ten (10) doctors, 
and the only hope they offered was an operation, for an abscess of 
four (4 ) months growth, measuring about six Inches long, on my 
ovary. I weighed only 90 pounds and was so weak 1 could hardly 
walk across the floor.* The trouble began by my taking cold at my 
period, which stopped the flow. I doctored for nearly a year without 
obtaining relief, until, as I dreaded an operation, I began to take

Woman’s' 
Relief

"I only used eight (8) bottles of Cardul. Nov I am veil, have gained 35 pounds 
and vork every day. Wine of Cardul saved my life. I cannot say enough for it and 
vlll recommend It vhenever I can.” Nothing could bo more certain than the fact that 
you need Cardul if you suffer from any of the disorders peculiar to the female 
sex. It is purely vegetable, strictly medicinal, harmless, non-lntoxlcaflng. and per
fectly reliable. Cardul regulates irjegular functions, relieves unnecessary female pain, 
restores strength ard Invigorates the system. Over a million vomen have been benô  
fited by Us use. Try It.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $1.00 BOTTLES G99

Natural Waahing Preparation.
N*'ar .Xnlicroft, In Hrltlali ('*»Iiimbla. 

ar*> n nuinb*‘r of amall Inkoa, whoso 
Bh*)rP'» an*l lHitt*iniH are ci>v**r*'*l with 
a rnist rontalnliig lairax «n*l s*>*fa In 
Biirh qiiantltioa an*l |>roi>*irtlonB that 
when cut It aiBVca iia a wiiahina ciini- 
poniul. Th(* cruaf Is cut Into blocks 
an*l han*llf'.l la the "amc inann*T aa Ico, 
amt It la ostlniate** that *>no of tho 
lakes contaliiB 20.CD0 tons of EiIb ma
terial.

How’s This?
V ,  offer On. Ilanditul R »w »rd  for .n f

o f *'.inrrb tbal cw nu l b . cuiwd by l ls l l '.
t » * «T b  C r « . -  J c H K N ir a C O .,T o M . . .O .

W «. th . i iB 4 .r « la o f< l,b . 't  bnxwn K J. tb .n .jr  
for tbn IM* IB TMr*. .un him p .r fn rt lf hon-
omblo In nil b u .ln ... *mn..*'Uon. nnU bnnni'lnlly 
•bl* tu cnrrr out may obllBnilon. u<n<l. by b l. Briu.

W .L iiiiia . K ik k . o *  M .n r iii.
Wb«'l.*nle Urtiaal.U. TulnSo. O.nmr. ( '.u r rb  Cnr« I. ukmi :;.i«ruiUi/. srtina 

dlreclly npon tb . blouff na*l ma*M>u. .nrfncM o f ih . 
.(M .m . T ».tltnoB l»l. wnt f r « .  PHen 71 . .n U  pu  
b.iUln. a»l*l by all Driisal.u.

Tab. Hair, ramlly Pill. (»r  eniuUbadna.

American Hana Did Well.
The iBit census yosr— 1900̂  -showed 

the production of eggs In the L’nltsd 
mates to be 1,293,S62,433 doaen.

Phonograph Advertistment.
! An <'ntprprli*lng Herman has patent- : 

ed a devU'e for tlttlug phonographs to , 
' diMirs. .\s tho cuxioiner enters the 

door of a shop, a voice will call out: ' 
"Flour Is clK-apcr to-day," ".N’ew con- 
Blgnment of Hpcclal quality mince
meat Just received; try some," and 
similar Invitations.

I A Woman's Delicate Skin
should receive the l>e»t of care. It is 

I m*>nt ImiKirtant to aeciirc a good soap, 
i and liuchan'a Toilet Boaps are the 
' only soaps guaranti'ed under the new 
law to be absolutely pure, and they j 

j are also antiseptic, being both cleaus- i 
' Ing and purifying. If you wish to ! 
insure a soft, velvety skin free from ■ 
blotches and eruptions ask your deal- | 
er for a cake of Buchan's Sulphur ' 
Soap. If he does not keep It send 
his nsme and a*idresa and 18 cents i 
to Iliichan’s Soap Corporation, and '

I they will send you a full alt« cake.

A young man always sneets st the 
I love slfalrs of s widower. i

/ •

Sw

N O  MORR M USTARD PI ASTERS TO  BLISTER.
THE SClENriFiC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNT ER-lhRITANT.

CAPISICUM
V A S E L I N E

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN-PRICE 
l.Ae—IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DNUGCISTS AND DEALERS OR 
BY MAIL ON RETEIPr OF I !c  IN POSTAGE STAMP.S D*)N 'T  W A I T  
T I L L  T H E  P A I N  C O M L 9 - K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y .  
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate akin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of 
the article are wonderful. It will atop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Hcaifcche and Sciatica. We re*x>mmend It as lha beat and safeat external 
counter-irritant known, alao as an external remedy for pains In the chest 
and itomach and alt Rheumatic, Neuralgia and Gouty complainta. A trial 
will prove what wa claim for It. and It will be found to be Invaluable In the 
houiehold and for children. Once used no family will be without It. Many 
people say "it la the beat of all your preparatlona.”  Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND VE T ILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET THICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MEG. CO.
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

You Look Prematurely Old
•M a u * * « f l t « «M U t1 y ,c H t t iy , « r a )rh a lr v .  I lM  ** t A  O M O U "  NAIR  m r r O R I I I .  P rte«, tl4M b raUrtl.

1^—- •



A oroes and pevish baby is not 
■alural. There is somethinir 
wroof;. Usualy it’s the stomach. 
Use Cascasweet and put the 
•lomaoh ri((ht, and the sunshine 
will return to the baby’s face. 
Cascasweet is best for babies and 
•hildren. 50 doses 25 cents. Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

FOR SALE.
Twenty-five acres of choice 

animproved land, just a half of a 
mile from the dejnit in Gra|>e* 
laud. It joins Dr. WixKlard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
fight of way of the I. & G. N. 
nulroad on the east, and is beau- 
lifuliy situated for a desirable 
homestead. Just the place for 
the man who wants a good home 
convenient to town, with fine 
■choid and church privileges. If 
you are interested, see W. S. 
Johnston, Grapeland, Texas.

Mwayt Reef* CbMfeerUta't Ctagk Reawfy la 
■to Raate.

We would not be without 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It is kept on hand continually in 
our home,” says W. W. Kearney 
•ditor of the Independent, Lowry 
City Mo. That is just what 
•very family should do. When 
kept at hand ready for instant 
use, a cold may be checked at 
the outset and cured in much less 
time than after it has become 
•ettled in the system. Thisrem* 
•dy is also without a peer for 
eroup in children, and will pre* 
Tent the attack when given as 
soon as the child becomes hoarse 
or even after the croupy cough 
appears, which can only be done 
when the remedy is kept at hand. 
For sale by H. RQuice 4 Son.

B. F. Campbell who lived here 
several months last year with W. 
H. Lively, died February 28, at 
his home in Ortpeland This 
writer knew Mr. Campbell many

Jears and esteemed him one of 
is truest and best friends. Mr. 

Campbell lived to a good old age 
and dying leaves to his family 
and friends the heritage of a 
good name. No man was ever 
more honest and honorable in his 
dealings than Mr. Campbell, in 
fact, honesty was his religion. 
May he rest in peace.— Pearsall 
Leader.

A Favwitc ReweSy far Rabicv

Its pleasant taste and prompt 
cures have made Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a favorite with 
the mothers of small children. It 
quickly cures their coughs and 
•olds and prevents any danger of 
pneumonia or other serious con* 
sequences. It not only cures 
•roup, but when given as soon as 
the croupy cough appears will

8revent the attack. Sold by B. 
L Ouice 4 Son.

Messers. W. B. Holliday and 
Hugh Little of Newel’s Prairie 
same up last Friday and went 
out to Livelyville to attend a con
ference of the M. P. Church. 
They returned home Sunday.

fucaia, Tcttsr, Sait Rkessi, Itr.b. list Wans.
Nertet, Rsrkert’ Itch.

All of these diseases are attend
ed by intense itching, which is 
almost instantly relieved by ap
plying Chamberlain’s salve, and 
by its continued use a permanent 
sure may be effected. It has, in 
fact, cured many cases that had 
resisted other treatment. Price 
26c per box. For sale by 13. R. 
Ouice 4 Son.

JOSIAH CASKEY

PAINTER AND 
PAPER HANOER

tor SYRACUSE W A L L  PAPER 

QrapctoaS, Tm m

■ E  M. OWENS
HRE E UVE STOCK
INSURANCE

Crgsdaai / Tcsai
<Mot to Omtm ftowt. * __

Soi Twilight
A fabric that is 

proving: very pop
ular this season. 
While it is sheer, 
yet is not so trans
parent as a great 
many fabrics of 
this class. It is 
woven in dainty 
plaid effects, suit
able for ladies or 
children*s dresses 
for any occasion.

Price per yd 30c

Embr’deries
As you may 

know embroider
ies this season are 
scarce and if we 
were just buying 
our embroideries 
now we would 
have to ask you a 
s:reat deal more 
because of the ad
vance in price. You 
know your needs 
for trimming mus
lin underwear and 
other staple, uses, 
but this season 
there is a demand 
for shirt wai.«t em
broideries thatyou 
cannot overlook. 
Many shirt waists 
are made, using a 
center of wide in
sertion with two 
or more edges to 
the side. This style 
is proving very 
popular, enabling 
you to get the 
most elegant at a 
little price com
pared with the fin
ished article. We 
especially ask you 
to see our shirt 
waist and corset 
cover embroideries

Batiste
We are show

ing a line of Ba
tiste that weknow 
from having sold 
it before, is abso
lutely dependable, 
washes and wears 
well, comes in a 
variety of patterns 
such as checks, 
dots, flower spray 
effects and other 
desirable patterns. 
On account of the 
sheer nature of 
these Batistes they 
suggest the raffle 
Idea and will show 
op to good advan
tage I f  made u p  
that way. Per yd. 
10c, 12 l-2c, 15c.

Darsey’s
EASTER OFFERINGS OF

Fashionable

Wash Fabrics.

White
Goods Family

In White Goods we have, 
as usual, a complete line of 
Lawns and India Linons, to sell 
at 7c to 15c and your attention 
is directed to the followings
Air Line every season. perm a n e n t

Cloth but never be- mercer i z e d
Nothing can fore as popu- finish. 16*c

compete with lar as it is this to 40c per yd.
this in sheer- season .Comes 3 6  Inch
ness and is in many dif- WhiteLinen

Suiting.
oneof the fab- ferent figur- This l i n e n
rics that are es, small and fabric is being
continu a l l y large embroid" used to make
used by the eried d o t s . up those plain
elite for party suitable f o r white s u i t s
gowns  a n d ladies a n d that are to go
similar uses. children o n to the tub f re-
28 ins. wide. any occasion. quently. Be-
Peryd 2 5 c Price per yard cause of the

Swisses runs from w i d t h  t h i s
W e  h a v e 15cto 3 5 o of this cloth it

never before Oxford cuts to best
had such a Waistings. a d v a n t a g e
complete line Our line of a n d  reduces
of this class waistings 1 s the cost to a
of goods which complete. It verylow price
are u s e d  t o is a sheer fab- Per yard 15c,
some extent ric with the 20c, 25c, 50c.

Mercerized 
Taffeta Checks.

A mercerised fabric, an imi
tation of hue taffeta check and 
much auiHTior to taffeta because 
of its perfect laundry qualities. 
The color combination embraces 
the finest and newest colorings, 
and will prove very popular for 
dashy summer gowns, childrens’ 
dresses, etc. Per yard 26 cents.

Printed Madras.
'This Madras is a very, fine 

shirting, comer from the laun
dry clean, crisps and the pat

terns are a sharp contrast, mak 
ing this goods very desirable for 
children’s waists, dresses and 
all wear requiring liard service 
and continued tubbing.

Per yard 20o.

Novelty
Embroidery Zephyr.

Embroidered as applied to this 
fabric comes from the fact that 
the designs are embroidered, 
giving more substantial appear
ance to the fabric than if plain. 
It comes in dainty shades, em
broidered in corresponding 
colors. 16 2 8 cents per yard.

George E. Darsey.

Soi Chevalier
This is a new 

fabric, comes in 
latest and pret
tiest patterns that 
are offered in wash 
fabrics and makes 
up a suit that can 
be used for most 
any occasion thru 
the summer. In 
making this up 
the methods of 
trimming can be 
varied to suit ones 
idea, but the ruf
fle effects a r e  
strongly recom
mended because of 
their popularity 
this season.

Per yard 30c.

Laces
This is a great 

lace season. Hark
ening to the de
mand of our cus
tomers, we have 
provided s u c h  
laces as we are 
sure will satisfy 
and gratify them. 
From the dainty 
little edges in val- 
enclens laces to 
the better laces 
you will find our 
line very complete. 
We ask you to ex
amine carefully 
the different styles 
and qualities of
fered. It Is advis
able to buy early, 
as later in the sea
son the more de
sirable patterns 
are hard to find.

Lotus Lawri
This is the best 

low priced lawn 
manufactured,The 
colors are as fast 
as it is possible to 
make them, and 
will stand succes
sive washing.

Comes In large 
variety of figures, 
dots, etc. 25 Ins. 
wide, per yore 

5 cente

■' (


